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Willis Huffman
Dies At Burket

Willis Huffman passe away at his

home near Burket early Sunday morn

ig. He had been in ill health for

‘eral years. Survivors include the

‘44 w and one daughter, Mrs. Geo.

‘icker. Another daughter, Mrs.

uv O. B. Deaton preceded him in death

a few years ago.

ineral services were held Tues-

} ?:fternoon at the United Brethren

a nin Burket. BurfSl was in the

ine cemetery.

MARRIED

Houck—Rush

Miss Ferne Rush, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Rush, and George
Houck of Warsaw, were quietly uni-

ted in marriage Saturday afternoon,

April 29 at two o’clock. The cere-

4mony was performed by Rev. John

Jones, at his residence in Méford,

Ind., with Mrs. Jones as the only wit-

ss, The bride was attired in a rose

and grey ensemble. Following the

ceremony the couple was entertained

at the home of the bride’s sister and

brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

* Plew.

Mr. and Mrs. Houck are graduates
of Mishawaka and Mentone high
schools, respectively, and the former

is now employed by Creighton Broth-

ers. They are muking their home on

East Market St., Warsaw, Indiana.
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BIRTHS
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Hively
d Mrs. Joseph W. Hively of

of Burket are the parents of a

“se and one half pound baby daugh-

21, be.n at their home on the Earl

ire farm Friday, April 28. The

?hild has been named Shirley Jane.
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Newell

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newell are the

parents of a baby sun born at their

home in Mentone Saturday night,

April 29. The infant weighed nine

and one quarter pound and has been

named Wayne Devon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Craigmile of

near Talma have purchased the Reno

farm near Talia.

Enthusiastic Poultrymen
Attend Egg Show Banquet

The Fourth Annual Mentone Egg
Show came to a triumphant close Fri

day night. Five hundred poultry-
men and their families filed into the

Community Building for the banquet
at 6:30 o’clock. At least two hundred

and fifty more arrived later to enjoy
the splendid address given by“Chick”
Phillips of Chicago.

Tom Warrilow and his accompan-

ist, Al Green led group singing, and

aiter the banquet presented a num-

ber of vocal solos and impersonations,
Mr. Warrilow, is the Lions Club

song leader.

The Mentone high school band gave

a splendid concert from 6:00 until

6:20 o&#39;clo The “Black Hawks”, an

instrumental quartet and the “Hoosier

ettes”, a vocal trio, all of radio sta-

tion WOWO entertained during the

banquet.
Hobart Creighton, presiding as

toastmaster, introduced a number of

railroad men who were present, 4

group from the poultry division of

Purdue university, several New York

egg buyers, a representative from

Prairie Farmer, and several other

dignitaries,
Mr. Fred C. Beeson, chairman of

the Fourth Annual Egg Show spoke
a few words and introduced the var-

ious committees whose tireless ef-

forts and cooperation made this

Show possible.
“Chick” Phillips, sales manager for

Allied Mills, Chicago, who is consid-

ered the first man of the poultry in-

dustry in the United States, delivered

a splendid address to an appreciative
audience. An interesiing fact about

M.. Phillips’ experience in the poul-
try business is that twenty-five years

ago while at Purdue university, he

published a book entitled “How To

Set A Hen.” This book contained all

the available information concerning

poultry raising at that time, and was

quoted from and referred to by ein-

inent poultry authorities. The book

is a mute symbol of the progress we

have made in the industry in the last

twenly-five years.

Wednesday and Thursday nights a

large crowd heard poullry authorities

speak on subjects of vital interest to

the farmers of this community. A lot

of information was given concerning
the Worlds Poultry Congress to be

held at Cleveland this summer. The

Floyd Stevens quartet was unable to

be present Wednesda evening as

scheduled. Friday night the Semi-

Solid Ramblers gave a very enter:

taining performance and the Doran

Brothers were also on the program.
The list of premium winners ap-

pears on page 8 of this issue, together
with other information concerning
this years contest.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. George Rans and fam

ily visited their daughter, Miss Grace

Rans at the Cass county hospital in

Logansport Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown made

a business trip to Warsaw Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Russell of Gil-

ead, formerly of Mentone, visited

friends here Saturday.

Mr. Herschel Drudge is confined to

his home b illness.

Sunda dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones were

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickey of War-

saw and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mattix

of Claypool.
Miss Juanita Jones, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Jones, is now em

ployed at Elkhart, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bare and

daughter Mary Lou were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mrs.

Bare’s mother, Mrs. Lester Cretcher

in Milford.

Miss Emma Doran is spending this

week with Mr. and Mrs. Ardian Do-

ran in Plymouth, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wistman of

Western Springs, Illinois, were week-

end guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. Q Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken LaCosse of South

Bend, Miss Judy Busenburg of Men-

tone, and Mr. Glenn Halderman of

Nappanee left Thursday for a two

weeks trip to Miami, Florida. Mrs.

Amanda Busenburg, who has spent
the winter months there, will return

with them.

Freddie LaCosse of South Bend is

spending two weeks wiih his pgrand
tnother, Mrs. Marie Busenburg of

‘near Talma.

Subscription Price $ Per.

Hillbilly Wedding
Progressing Rapidly

A HILLBILLY WEDDING will be

presented on Tuesday and Wednes-

day evenings, May 9 and 10 at the

Community building. The show is

sponsored by Psi Iota Xi sorority and

promises to be one of the outstanding

comedy treats of the year.

The performance will bring the

country peopl of this entire commu-

nity together with the businessmen

of Mentone on the same stage and in

the same show. The old songs will

predominate, old friends will be

brought together, and new friends

will be made. It is an old time barn-

dance and sho all rolled into one.

The plot of A HILLBILLY WED-

DING concerns old Captain Henry of

the Showboat Dixie Bell, who is com-

ing home to be married after being

away for thirty years. He is met at

the levee by all of his friends with

their fiddles, accordians, guitars and

bass drums but at the last minute his

bride.......but that would be telling.

Included in the cast are musicians,

singers, dancers, black . face come-

dians and last but by no means least

a gorgeous wedding party made up

of a host of our most prominent bus-

inessmen dressed in silks and satins,

laces and frills; lipstick and mascara

perfumes and powde puffs, as well

as guitars and harmonicas will be

much in evidence on the stage on the

evenings that A HILLBILLY WED-

DING is performed.
The cast is hard at work rehears-

ing nightly for the biggest show that

has been staged locally in years.

To those who purchase tickets in

advance, a special price is given. Ad-

vance tickets are being sold by all

members of Psi Jota Xi sorority and

at Mentzer’s Store for twenty-five
cents each, provided that they are

purchase before noon on Tuesday,

May 9. After that time and at the

door, adult tickets will be thirty-
five cents. Children’s tickets are 10c

in advance and 15c at the door.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Williams of

Muncie, Ind, were Sunda guest at

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Dan L. Ur-

schel, Mrs, Urschel and two child-

ren returned to Muncie with them to

spend a week.

ear
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ARMOUR&#3 SWIFT&#3 V-C, D & K, CAMEL,

FERTILIZER

DIAMOND, AGRICO, INTERNATIONAL, and

SACCO. Give Us Your Order Early For Your

Favorite Brand.

SERVALL
A POULTRY LITTER AND ANIMAL BED-

DING. ECONOMY IN EVERY BALE.

HYBRID SEED CORN

Get Your Seed Corn Now. Many Of The Better

Numbers Are Sold Out Now.

The Great Cow Tonic And Conditioner.

BAG BALM—The Guardian Of The Milk Works

CORN KING MINERAL

A MINERAL FOR ALL LIVESTOCK

KOW-KARE

TOXITE
Made Especially For Poultrymen, By Poultry-

men. SPRAY DISEASE AWAY.

COC-CI-TOX

Coc-ci-tox is a chemical substance in granulated
form. A PREVENTIVE FOR COCCIDIOSIS.

PRO-LAC

A CONDENSED MILK PRODUCT

A GREAT DEVELOPER OF PULLETS

$2.3 Per 10 Ibs. in bbl. lots.
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Prize Winners At

Mentone Egg Show

The following prize were present

ed by County Agent Josep Clark, at

the close of the Mentone Egg Show

Friday night. More eggs were en-

tered this year than has ever been

entered before. Mr. Clark stated that

the eggs were of excellent quality,

and that in one instance twelve

placings had to pe made from 4

group of eggs whose scores ranged

from 93 to 99. One dozen of eggs

had previousl taken sweepstakes

* prize in Elkhart county, but failed to

make such a showing when they had

to compete with eggs from the Men-

tone territory.

Seven peopl won trips to the

World’s Poultry Congress at Cleve-

land, Ohio. The trips were sponsor
& by Manwaring White City Egg Farm

Creighton Brothers, Beeson Ege

Farm, Nellans Twin Pine Farm, Nel-

son’s Plain View Egg Farm, Kesler’s

Hoosier Egg & Fruit Farm and Mer-

kles Poultry Farm. The judges for

the Mentone Egg Show were Mr.

John Matthews of Clemson, South

4 .roline, formerly of Mentone, and

Mr. O’Brien of Purdue university.

Class 1 Hatcherymen’s Class,

White Eggs:
jst Twin Pine Farm

°nd and 3rd Forrest Kesler

4th Beeson Egg Farm

Class I, Hatcherymen’

Brown Eggs:

Ist, 2nd, 3rd and 4th, Merkle Poultry

Farm.

CLASS Wi,

over 500 hens, white eggs:

Ist prize, trip to W orld’s

Congress, Mrs. Russel Huffer.

2n Russel Huffer, Warsaw

srd John Morse, Warsaw

4th Robert Snyder, Warsaw

5th Merkle Poultry Farm

6th Robeit Snyder

Tth and 8th Mrs. Merle Wolf, Atwood

@ oth C. 0. Kiler, Mentone

loth and 11th, Robert Snyder

12th Max Nellans, Mentone

Class IV, Farmers Flocks under 500

hens, white eggs.

Ist prize, trip to World&# Poultry

Congress, Robert Richards, Warsaw.

°nd Charles Meredith, Mentone

3rd Francis Kehoe, Bourbon

4th Mrs. Francis Kehoe

ath Frank Hudson, Claypool

6th Carrol Liler, Warsaw

ath O. D. Brant, Warsaw

8th Mrs. Alta Hudson, Warsaw

a4th C. C. Teter, Warsaw

10th Mrs. Robert Richards, Warsaw

llth Marjorie Byer, Etna Green

12th Dale Boggs, Goshen

Class V, Farmers Flocks under 500

hens, brown eggs.

lst prize, trip to World&#

Mrs. Chester

4 Class,

Commercial Flocks,

Poultry

Poultry

Congress,
Christian,
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Bourbon.

2nd Harry Funnell, Rochester

3rd and 4th Chester Christian

5th Merkle Poultry Farm

6th Virgie Eckhart, Warsaw

th Cora Colpetzer, Claypool
Class YI Grade and High School,

white eggs:

1st, trip to World’s Poultry Con-

gress, Lowell Knoop, Claypool

2nd, 3rd and 4th, Barbara Creighton

5th James Wolf, Atwood

6th Anna May Wolf, Atwood

“th Leon Miller Jr., Atwood

8th Eugene Sarber, Mentone

9th Raymon Clevelan Pierceton

10th Dale NeNans, Mentone

llth Robert Eiler, Mentone

12th Anna May Wolf

Class VII Grade and High School,

White Eggs.
Ist prize, trip to World&# Poultry

Congress, Max Colpetzer.

2nd Howard Mahoney, Mentone

3rd Martha Baumgardner, Warsaw

4th Edwin Beigh, Claypool

5th Kenneth Walters, Warsaw

6th Donald Baumgardner, Warsaw

ith Lowell Taylor, Mentone

Class VIII Vocational or 4-H Club,

white eggs.

Ist prize, trip to World’s Poultry

Congress, Dale Nellans, Mentone.

2nd Dale Byers, Etna Green

3rd Robert Miner, Warsaw

4th Lowell Knoop, Claypool.

5th Dale Byers
bth Walter Smythe, Warsaw

7th and 8th Barbara Creighton

gth Emory Mosier, Warsaw

10th John Rickel, Warsaw

11th Bill Hudson, Beaver Dam

12th Dale Creakbaum, Claypool
Class IX. Vocational or 4-H Club,

white eggs.

Ist prize, trip to World’s Poultry

Congress, Junior Taylor, Mentone.

2nd Helen Walters, Warsaw

3rd Max Colpetzer, Claypoo
4th Wayne Baumgardner, Warsaw

5th Edwin Beigh, Claypool
6th Raymon Doering, Beaver Dam

7th Russell Doering, Beaver Dam

Three trophies were presente as

follows: Creighton Bros. rotating tro-

phy, best dozen in Class IV, went to

Robert Richards, Warsaw.

Kurtin & Kurtin rotating trophy,

best dozen eggs in Classes VI, VIL

VIL & IX went to Dale Nellans.

Kurtin and Kurtin Sweepstake

cup for best dozen eggs in show, was

won by Dale Nellans for the second

consecutive year. One more win, and

{h will become the permanent owner

of the trophy.
Prize for largest egg, was won by

Isabel Blackburn. This was a goose

jege and weighed three-quarters of a

pound
Prize for the smallest egg went to

‘Isaac Horn.

Friekiest egg was entered by Mrs.

Ray Terry.

PERSONAL

Dick Manwaring, Bob Whetstone

and Harold Stickler visited friends

in Columbia City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Carper made &

business trip to Fort Wayne Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Car Landis and son

have moved from their farm near

Talma to a farm near Tippecanoe.

Have you seen those beautiful 30

inch plastics latest designs. Priced

very reasonable. The Big Drug

Store.

Mrs. Bob Hoover and two sons of

Milford were Mentone callers Friday.

Mrs. Marie Nellans, Miss Anne

Sierk and Miss Lemley made a busin-

ess trip to Warsaw Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Granville Horn, Mrs. Byron

Linn, Mrs. Harry McClaren of Giliad,

Mrs. Jerry Robbins and Mrs. Bessie

Robbins enjoyed a cooperative dinner

at the formers home Wednesday. The

ladies are sisters, and it was the

first time they had all been together

for nearly twenty years.

Las Week Winners

Last week marked the fourteenth

and final week of our ‘Bad Speller

contest. The winners were 4S fol-

lows: Ist Prize, Walter E. Dillman,

Mentone; 2nd Prize, Jack Y. Dillman,

Mentone; and 3rd Prize, Ferne Rush,

Warsaw.

We congratulate all those who

won either the cash prizes or theatre

tickets during the past three months,

and regret that this week marks the

close of the contest. However, we

ask that you watch this paper for a

similar contest in the near future.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank the Mentone and

Burket fire departments and our

neighbors, who came to our aid early

Thursday morning. Your assistance

was appreciate and prevente &

much greater loss.

MR. and MRS. B. A. RUSH

—_—_

MISS LASH ENTERS

MANCHESTER COLLEGE

Miss Ruth Lash will leave Monday

to enrcll in the six-week summer

school at North Manchester college.

epee

The Forsyte Saga

The Forsyte Saga is a trilogy of

novels written by John Galsworthy,

tracing in a middle-class Victorian

family the disintegration and frus-

tration of the possessiv instinct. It

includes ‘‘Man of Property,” writ-

ten in 1906; ‘In Chancery,” 1920

and “To Let.” 1922.

Mor For Les At

Clark’s

PEACHES
No. 2 Cans

25c

OXYDOL

19c

MILNUT

Sc

BANANAS

4”’c Ib

BOLOGNA
Pure-No Cereal

10c Ib

Colby Cream Cheese

14’c Ib

JELLO, Six Flavors

4c

PLANTS

Cabbage, Tomato

And Pansies.



Retail Ideas

Jewelers are pushing a new idea

in personalized watches, with the

buyer’s initials on the face, the first
initial taking the place of the num-

eral 9, the middle initial the numeral

12 and the last initial being substitu-

ted for the 3.

Meanwhile, toy vendors are be-

coming interested in handmade dolls
modeled from photographs of the

child who is to own one.

Real news for hasiery dealers is a

toeless stocking which has a gusset-
like section through which the ex-

posed toe peeps unashamedly.
A promotional idea erported by

one department store is a radio pro-
tram entitled, “Fashion Information,

Please,” modeled after Canada Dry’s
program, “Information, Prease,” The

store has announced the program by
means of newspaper advertising and

has invited questicns pertaining to

fashions. For each auestion accepted
$2 is paid, ard if the expert

rust answee it can&# the store pavs

who

Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

A NEW PERSPECTIVE NEEDED:
When Paut left Jerusalem on that
memcrable journey to Damascus it

was with a mind filled vengence and
persecution agains the Christians.

He had lived many years among a

Sect of Jews whose hatred of the
Christians was bitter and uncompro-

mising and the atmosphere of whose
presence permitted no other view.

When Paul was struck down that day
and blinded and his strong nature

forced to depend upon others, he had
time to think, time to think clearly in
an atmosphere free from hatred and

persecution and to see things in a dif
ferent light.

So it is today. If we are voing to

discover the true values of life we

have got to get away at times from
the atmosphere of rush and hurry
and superficial things that crowd our

lives and think and get a new per-
spective as did Paul. It is necessary
that we do this. Incidentally there
is no better place than the church.
Here, away from the pressing things
of the workaday world, in an atmos-

phere of peace and quiet we can

think, we can get a new perspective.
We can make new resovles to put out

of our lives the things that do not

belong there and that will destro our

happiness, and, like Paul, set our

hearts and faces toward a higher and
more worthy plane of living.

Turbans Distinguish Sects
The Arabs distinguish the differ-

ent sects and families b the color
of the turbans from very early
times,
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TO MEET AT NICHOLS
If you are interested in the up-

keep of Nichols cemetery, please be

at the church adjoining the cemetery
Saturday May 6 0. A. Heighway.
Oscar Heeter, George Bright, trust-

ees.

FRO ABROA

Germany has 360 inhabitants to
the square mile.

Weddings are banned in All Saints
church, Guarnard, Isle of Wight.

The favorite and most expensive
color of jade in China itself is a fine

apple green.

Latin America does about one-
third of its total trade with the
United States.

Britain must build houses at the
rate of 266,00 a year to keep up
with her increasing number of fam-
ilies.

A Cap of Good Hope postage
stamp of 186 having a face value
of 8 cents, was sold recently in Lon-
don for $150

Japan’s compulsory retirement
age for army officers varies be-
tween forty-five for lieutenants and
sixty-five for generals.

ODD THINGS

Silver sheets have been rolled as
thin as a millionth of an inch.

Electricity flowing as a solid sub-
stance has been photographed.

It is said that a Texas jackrabbit
can jum a fence seven feet high.

The New York sanitary code pro-
hibits sleeping in a bath tub.

After following it for three days a
white owl recently alighted on a
liner in the Atlantic.

Steamin hot cocoa flowed don
the streets of Bermondsey, England,
during a fire in a chocolate factory.

Among the odd wills probated last
year, one was tattooed on a human
back and another was written on an

egg.

WITH THE INVENTORS

“Silk soap.” a cleanser contain-
ing silk waste, is bein made in
Europe.

A new kind of paint is said to
stand temperatures as high as 3,00
degrees Fahrenheit.

A pocket-size device for testing
concentrations of explosive gases

has been developed.

A British inventor says he has
invented a periscope which enables

an observer to see in all directions
without turning his head.

Egg Mark The Spot Officer

RC

S
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Patrolman Harold Nickerson of the Detroit Police put his ticket boo away
when Betty Dane, Wayne University student, explained tha he drivin with
an egg was only part of a sorority initiation stunt. She did it, too, without
breaking the egg, by usin a Chevrolet, in which vacuum from the motor sup-
plies nearly all the power
column shift lever.

‘Suwannee River’ Facts

Sigmund Spaeth in the Etude
says: ‘Old Folks at Home’ is it-
self an example of the unnatural
geography that has at times glori-

fied Dixie, New Hampshire. Cali-
fornia. Michigan and other places
innumerable. Stephen‘ Foster’s

original manuscript shows the name

of the Pedee river, which obviously
invited ridicule.
gested Yazoo, which was even

worse. Finally they took out a map
of Florida, and a roving finger even-

tually stopped at the name of Su-
wannee. ‘That’s it,’ cried Steve,

‘that’s it exactly,’ and so the Su-
wannee river beeame immortal.”

Nearsightedness
Nearsightedness is due to the eye-

ball being too long. People are born
that way. In some cases it devel-
ops during youth and then comes to
a standstill. This is simple or sta-
tionary myopia. Other cases are

progressive up to the twenty-fifth or
thirtieth year.

His brother sug-
;

necessary in shifting gears with the new steering-

Gave Menth’s Warning
Particularly in these day it is re

freshing to look back upon the an-
cient Florentines, who, so far from
seeking to surprise their enemies,
gave them a month’s warning be
fore they. drew their army up
against them, by the continued toll-
ing of a bell, named by them Mor-
tinella.

Cost of World War
The estimated money cost of the

World war to the United States gov:
ernment to June 30, 1934 was $41,

765,000,00 as shown by the annual
report of the secretary of the treas-
ury for the fiscal year ending June
30 1934. The treasury nas not made
any further revision in the estimated
cost of the war since that date.

Descendants of Asiatic Tribe
Aborigina ple who flourished

in America when Charlemagn was

conquering Eurppe are described as

bein descendants of an Asiatic



Mr. and Mrs. Erward Souther of

Chicago spent Thursday in Mentone

visiting friends and relatives.

Just received a large shipment of

Dr. Hess’ Pan-A-Min, Hog Special

and Stock Tonic. These remedies

have proven satisfactory for 40 years.

The Big Drug Store.

Thursday dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Clymer were

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Souther of Chi-

cago, Mr. and Mrs Lon Walters of

Mentone, Mrs. Earl Davis and two

children of near Claypool and Mr.

Clifford Kelley.

Strawberry Pie beautifully deco-

ated containing fresh strawberries.

they are delicious, serves four p@op-

le, only 29c. The Big Drug Store.

Miss Gladys Shoemaker spent Sev-

eral days last week with her sister

and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. By-

ron Gordan of near Talia.

The New Ice Cream Roll with

f.esh frozen fruit center 27c per roll.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Rile Shoemaker and

son Herschel spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs, Byron Gordan.

Mrs. L. P. Jeferie has gone to Wi-

nona Lake to spend the summer

months,

Floor finishes, Enamels, Varnish

stains and all other interior decora-

tions you may need this spring. The

Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Mable Smith of Silver Lake

has opened her cottage at Winona

Lake, and will reside there for the

next few months.

Mrs. Dan L. Urschel and son Char-

les and Mrs. Malcolm Hire and son

Frankie made a business trip to Fort

Wayne Thursday.

Garden Seeds in bulk recently test-

The Big Druy Store.er.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowers re-

turned to their home Mentone

Thursday evening after having spent

a few days with the formers parents
in Wakarusa, Indiana.

in

of Mrs. Artella Teter and two sons.

Mrs, Frankie Spitler is contined to

her home by illness.

Mrs. Edith Darr, Mrs. Helen Wei-

rick, and Mrs. Linnie Vernet:e visit-
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The Misses Mary Frances and Er-

dene Zentz visited their grandparents

near Etna Green last week.

Floor wax, the kin you don’t rub

40c per pint 75c quart. The Big Drug

Store.

Little Miss Maxin Zentz celebra-

ted her eighth birthday at her home

south 6f Mentone Tuesday. Eight of |
3

her friends were present to enjoy the

afternoon, Mrs. Zentz served delic-

ious refreshments, Little Miss Zentz

received several beautiful gifts.

Miss Anne Sier ha moved to the

home of he: mother near Nappanee |
{

wher she plans to spend the next

few weeks.

Wall Paper llc, 12c, 15¢ per doub-

le roll at the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Matthews of

Clemson, South Carolina were Thurs-

day evening dinner guests of Miss

Doris Matthews of Mentone.

&quot;HOR
MAY 2 3--You often bring unhap-

piness to yourself by imagining you

are not appreciated. You are an or-

iginal thinker and possess much lit-

erary talent. You thrive under flat-

tery, but fail to extend any to others.

Transgressors come in for your

scathing contempt. You are close

mouthed and procee in your own

affairs in secrecy. You are often

dissatisfied with home conditions.

MA 4, 5, 6—You delight in assum-

ing an air of mystery by intimating

that you know a secret. You havea

secret. You have a very vivid imag-

ination, are a good dresser but care-

less when at, home. Your artistic na-

ture loves the beautiful, but you find

it difficult to reach your ideals, You

are kind and witty but are prone to

be always antagonistic. You would

make a good confidential secretary.

° Palestin Items

Mrs. Josephine Smythe is confined

to her home b illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Da Cerlesti and so

Terry of South Bend spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Swoverland

{called at the I. D. Fisher home Mon-

2
da night.

Miss Annabel Mentzer spent the,

week-end in Arcadia, Ind., the guest |
‘and I. D. Fisher

Howard Swoverla of Warsaw

made a business

trip to Hamlet Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fremo Fisher of

Churubusco called on friends in Pal-

‘estine Sunday.

ed Miss Grace Rans at the Cass coun- |
oe

.

Lyman Dunnuck made a business

ty hespital in Logansport Thursday.
trip to Warsaw Tuesday.

NO
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Ke Your Ca Loo Ne Wit

Ease.- Fireston Wax Kit.

Now Only 79c.

W have in stock—headlight lamps, windshield wiper

blades, flash lights complete, batteries, tub repair kits,

trailer reflectors, lock gas caps, license card holders, polish

cloths, friction tape, stearing wheel knobs, liquid radiator

solder, radiator cleaner, fine machine oil, gaske shellac,

white side wall tire paint, top dressing and many more

items, too numerous to mention in this small space., all at

a great savings to you. COME TO——

Th Co- Servic Statio

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR AUTO NEEDS
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‘Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fisher and fam-

ily spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.

Ott Jefferies.

Mrs. Minnie Altenbu and Mrs.

W. H. Hagan a re both confined to

their homes by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lym Dunnuck at-

tended a surprise birthday dinner

for Mrs. Carrie Towns on Sunday.

Fire Destroys Barn
On Rush Poultry Farm

Fire of unknown origin destroyed

a large barn on the Rush Poultry

Farm early Thursday morning. Mr.

Rush awakened about 3:30 o’cleck

and discovered his barn in flames.

Upon further investigation he dis-

covered that the garage, one brooder

house, and the roof of his dweiling

was also burning. Du to the intence

heat several window panes had bro-

ken. The Burket fire department

was summoned and extinguished the
flames on the house roof, as well as

the garage and brooder house, be-

fore the Mentone fire department ar-

rived. The barn was completel dis-

troyed together with a Plymouth se-

dan, owned by Mr. Dale D. Plew. No

live stock were distroyed, but their

aged dog perishe in the flames.

The barn also contained a quantity
of hay and straw, and a half ton

trailor. The loss was estimated at

severa hundred dollars. All proper-
tywas covered by insurance.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to express our gratitude
to both the Burket and Mentone fire

departments, for the alacrity with

which they came to our aid early

Thursday morning. Their assistence

was greatly appreciated.
MR. and MRS. B. A. RUSH

High School Teacher
Enters Ministery

Paul Henry Smith, English teacher

in Mentone high school, has accepte
the position of minister of the Metho-

dist church of Wawaka, Indiana. Mr.

Smith filled the pulpit of the Men-

tone Methodist church for several

months last year, during the illness

of Rev. E. E. DeWitt. Mr. and Mrs.

Smith and their two sons will move

to Wawaka, Indiana this week.

MOVE TO TUCKER PROPERTY

Mr, and Mrs. John Moore and fam-

ily are moving from the C. B. Cole

property to the Tucker property on

South Morgan St.

NOTICE
The Mentone Conservation club will

meet Tuesday night, May 9 at the

Mentone School house.
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Anti-Feminine Tradition Give

Trouncin b 500- Champi

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Floyd
Roberts, the big nut and bolt man

from Van Nuys California, dared the

anti-feminine tradition of the track

to win last year’s 500-mile race at

the Indianapolis Motor Speedway.
For years race drivers have shied

away from women as far as their

business operations were concerned.

Women are barred from the garage

section at Indianapolis and to drive

a woman in a race car, so the drivers

held, was certain hard luck of the

“double-in-spades” kind.

But a cute little French movie

actress, Olympe Bradna, on a ver-

sonal appearance tour, stopped in

Indianapolis early last April and

visited the track the day Lou Moore

and Roberts appeared with their

Burd Special. Nothing would do but

that Olympe should christen the new.

car. The starlet’s press agent quick-

ly produced a bottle of champagne
to crack over the front axle. Olympe
wired Roberts congratulations when

he won the pole position with 2

spee of 125.681 miles per hour,
and wired flowers when he won the

competition. Roberts used to pound
rivets in an airplane factory in Cal-

ifornia.

Agricultur Boy
Inspect Eggs

Fifty-one members of Agriculture

classes from Mentone, Akron, -Bea-

er Dam, Pierceton, Etrra Green, Clay-

pool and Warsaw were in Mentone

Friday judging the eggs-at the Men-

tune Egg Show and at Swift & Co.

buying station. County Agent, Jo-

sep Clark was in charge of the boy’s

judging.
The three winners of this contest

were Richard Hossler of Pierceton;

Rex Sims and Forrest Tinkey of War

saw. These boys will go to Purdue

in June.

CELEBRATE 3rd BIRTHDA

Little Janet Rose Reed celebrated

her third birthday at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed

Friday afternoon. The afternoon

was spent playing games and dainty

refreshments were served to the fol-

lowing: Judy and Johnny Clutter,

|}Charles and Sarah Urschel, Frankie

Hire, Sally and Bobby Huffer, Billy

and Dickie Clark, Marjorie Mollen-

hour, Frankie and Donnie Hoover of

Milford and Sally Myers.

AT MURPHY HOSPITAL

Mrs. Josephine Smythe of Palestine

submitted to a major operation at
the Murphy hospital Thursday morn-

ing. Her condition is satisfactory at

this time.
,

VISIT MRS. GUY

Mrs. Emma Yocum and Mrs. K. A.

Riner were in Chicago the first of

last week visiting Mrs. S. A. Guy,
‘who is a patient at the Passavant

Hospital.

EARL SARBE SERIOUSLY ILL

Mr. Earl Sarber of Burket was ad-

mitted to the Murphy hospital Thurs-

day in an unconscious condition. He

has been ill for some time with strep
throat infection which has now set-

tled in his ears.

ENROLLED AT NO. MANCHEST

Miss Wreatha McFaren has en-

rolled at North Manchester College.

She will attend the six-week summer

school.

ATTEND CONVENTION
é

Mr. Raymond Lash and daughter,

Miss Ruth Lash attended a Cattle

Feeders Convention at Purdue univer

sity Saturday.

MOVE TO SMITH PROPERTY

Mr. and Mrs..Howard Horn and son

moved Wednesday fiom their home

west of Mentone to the M. A. Smith

property south of Mentone.

YOUR HOME SPEAKS FOR YOU

As the little things one does re-

veal his true nature and character,

so do the furnishings of a home re-

veal the mind of the individual who

plans the furnishing. It is a fine art

that it well worth study. The best

te:t of a well and properly furnished

home, it seems to me, is not how

much furniture does it have or how

fine and ccstly it is but does it elfect

one who comes within it’s four walls.

Does it create the effect that it 1s

overdone, that every article the

room is conspicuous and is shouting

at the others, or does it create in one

a sense that everything is necessary

and that everything seems to be-

long theie as an inconspicuous part
of a perfect whole?

PROF.T CRO
ROTATIO L&# I

CAREF PLANNIN

CHICAGO.—How to make crop
rotation pay farmers more divi-

dends in increased yields per acre

and lowered production costs was

explained by the Middle West Soil

Improvement Committee,

“The key to successful rotafi
is careful planning,’’ a report says.
“If crop rotation had more definite

beginnings and endings, farmers

generally would do more planning
at the start of a three, four or six

year cycle, and they would be more

likely to take stock of the results.

“In most rotation programs start-

ing this spring corn will be the basic

crop, largely because of the amaz-

ing production records of ‘Hybrid’
seed.

“In planning the rotation, the

matter of fertilizer will be extreme-

ly important. Because of its high
yield per acre, corn makes heavy
demands on the plant food resources

of the soil, particularly nitrogen.
“The only practical alternative

in

to replenish the extra amounts of |

plant food removed from the soil is -

to use commercial fertilizer.”

Poultry medicine at tne Co-Op.min

Helped Universalism
Hosea Ballou, one of the founders

of Universalism, was born in New

Hampshire in 1771. He was self-ed-
ucated and was expelled from his

father’s church on declaring his be-

lief in the final salvation of all men.

He began to preach at 2 and be-

came minister of the Second Uni-

versalist church in Boston in which

he preached over 10,00 sermons,

none of which was written before

delivery. He died in 1852.

Rabbits Can Swim

Contrary to general belief, rab-

bits can and will swim
. .

true

enough most of them don’t like to

.
and with the exception of the

swamp rabbit they swim as little

as possible .

when they have to

go into the water to elude pursuit,
they usually give a tremendous leap

to carry them a far out as possible
.

so they won’t have to swim

any mnore than Is necessary. says

the American Wildlife institute.

Grenades in War

Gunpowder filled grenades of

wood were invented in the Sixteenth

century and in the Seventeenth cen-

tury special bands of grenadiers
were formed for their use. Modern

hand grenades were successfully
used by the Japanese against Rus-
sia in 1904 and various forms, many

made from old tins, were intro-

duced at the outbreak of the World

war.

Chows Good Sted Dogs
Natives of northern China. bora

and reared to draw sledges over

frozen wastes. the chow’s steadfast,

purposeful eve is indicative of their

inbred ability to keep their gaze on

the trai] and their minds on the

destination aheac. They have an

amazing instinct to find their way

through a country that is entirely
new to them, and if they become

separated from their masters in a

crowd, they do not become con-

fused as many dog do, running this

way and that, but very calmly and

confidently thread their way through
the throng until they find the man

for whom they are looking.

The Name George
The name George 1s from the

Greek, and means ‘‘farmer or hus-

bandman’’—literally, ‘tiller ot the
soil.”” Although St. George is Eng-
land’s patron saint that name was

uncommon in English before 1700.
Since then it has been borne by six
British monarchs, and has become

one of the most popular names in

England and America.

So Says Hi Ho

&quot;S men,& said Hi Ho, the sage

ot Chinatown, ‘“‘are so dishonest,
that if they were paid for breath-

ing they would choke to death try-

ing to cheat.”

Cemetery of Pigeons
Tourists who have seen in Wash-

ington the famous carrier pigeo
Cher Ami that saved the American

Lost Battalion in the war, often visit

the little cemetery at Asnieres by
Paris where tiny graves honor many

more of these winged veterans.



Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

D. J. NORWOOD, Pastor

Bible School -------------------
9:30

Morning Worship ------------
10:30

Evening Worship --------------
7:30

Specia music both morning

-

and

evening. You are always welcome.

Preaching services every two weeks.

Methodist Church

“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service__-9:30-11:

Epworth League --------------
6:00

Evening Service ---------------
7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday

evening ..----------------7-77-7
7:30

We invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School -------
pene

9:30

Morning Worship ------------
10:30

BY. P U. --------------------
5:45

Evening Service ~-------------
7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening -------------
i

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

00

Church Of Christ

C. G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes ~----------
__

9:30 a.m.

Worship ----------------
10:30 a.m.

Evening Services ---------
7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome to all.

ee

MRS. LEROY COX

PIANO INSTRUCTOR

Will give piano inst

home on south Broadway,

For appointments, call 65.

ruction at her

Mentone.
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THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Every Wednesday by

Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association.

JESSIE RUSH, Editor and Mer.

—————
Most peopl say they have no use

for the flatterer and back slapper,

but the man who neglects to do con-

siderable of both has a hard row to

hoe in the world today.

The hardest fight for existence to-

day is being put up by those individ-

uals whose pride won&# permit them

They have the axl-

community
to accept relief.

miration of the entire

too.

No employe is popular with a lazy

and indifferent workman,

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, Ma 3, 1939.

It is a strange parent that permits

his child to run wild, do as he please

98 per cent of the time and expect

him to obey him the other 2 per cent

of the time. Human nature doesn’t

work that way. Discipline is not 4

thing to put on and take off as a

coat, It has to be worn all the time

or it isn’t worn at all.

According to Dr. Townsend of the

$200 a month pension fame, “Frugal-

ity ought to be an obsolete word in

our vocabulary.”

There are still ‘ “fe old timers

|

%

left in Mentone who can remember

when the ambition of every worth

while person used to be to become

independent of everyone& help.

The number of childre taking pi-

ano lessons is on the increase. Be-

cause of this a marked increase in

piano sales is predicte for 1929.

It is claimed that tea testers, by

reason of the fact that they inhale

the aromatic fume of tea, rarely

catch cold,

You know, there’s very little rea-

son for us to worry about growing

old-—everyone about u is doing the

same thing.

About the most uninteresting per-

son imaginable to talk to is the fel-

low who has never lost any money on

a bet, who has never made a poor in-

vestment, and whose judgment has

never been in error.

Strange isn’t it, how peopl crowd

into the back seats at church, yet,

when some cheap trinket is to be giv-

en away free at a store they trample

each other in an effort to be in the

front row.

There are those who are SO very

polit to whomever they chance to

But put them behind a steer-

ing wheel and you’d think they

owned the street.

meet.

Higher education got a boost Jast

wee when a gold fish swallowing

contest among college students swept

the country. One student established

a record by swallowing a cup of wa-

ter, containing several thousand

‘freshly hatched gold fish. Another

swallow fifty live wriggling min-

nows. It is significant to note in

this connection that no boy whose

education ended with,” the

erade was ever heard to indulge

such disgusting practices.

in

Up-to- colleges in the dance

will, no doubt, inciude among the ac-

complishments necessary for a stu-

dent to earn

a

letter, proficiency in

swallowing marine life.
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JOHNS
Funer Home

—_————_

Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phone 103
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“SAB CHICK
White Rocks, Bared Rocks, White Leghorns.

2 YEARS EXPERIENC
I In Raising Poultry and Hatching Chicks.

10 YEAR R. 0. P. TRAPNESTIN

and PROGENY SELECTION.

MERKL POULTR FAR
Careful buyers should see or write us before buying.

CLAYPOOL, INDIANA.
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CARO & CARA
For all high quality poultry mashes.

For sustained egg productio in layers.

For high fertility and hatchability of eggs.

For rapid growth and development of chicks.

For better health and preventio of flock losses.

Ask your feed man, or write

Nutrition Resear Associates Inc.
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 RE- FERTILIZERS
TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag

Norther Indian Co-
ASSOCIATION
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MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat. - May 5 and 6

“SERGEANT MADDEN&quot

with Wallace Beery

Sun. and Mon. - May and 8

“BROADWAY SERENADE”

Jeanette McDonald - Lew Ayers

Wed. and Thurs. - May 10-11

“WITHIN THE LAW”

Ruth Hussey and Paul Kelley

COMING: “Midnight” and “Ice

Follies.”

Hill & Lemle
WE DELIVER

PHONE 6

Fels Naptha Soap, 6 bars 25c

Sugar, 1 Ib. 49

Little Elf Salmon, 2 cans 25c

Chase & Sanborn Coffee

Ib.

Orange Slices, 2 Ib.

Burco Flour, 24 Ib. sack 45c

2

Lima Beans, 3 Ib.

Electric Light Bulbs,
2 for

Bananas, 5 Ib.

Oranges, Grapefruit, Straw-

berries, and other fruit.

Lettuce, heads 17c

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Howa Darr of near

South Bend spent Sunday with Mrs.

Marie Busenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aughinbaugh
and two daughters were Sunday

guests at the John Aughinbaugh
home.

.

Mrs.

Bend is spending a

week at the home of Mr.

L. C Bowen.

Kenneth Towns of South

few days this

and Mrs.

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News. Ma 3, 1939.
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HAL MILLIO
193 CHEVROL

Sol To es

Every 40 seconds
of every day,

Somebody buys
a new Chevrolet!

-»-and the demand is increasing
day after day

“By The only low-priced car combining “ALL THAT’S BEST AT LOWEST COST!”

Moto In Gara Mento Indian -

ATTEND CARRIERS MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rush attended

the Ist, 2nd and 3rd district meeting

of the Indiana Rural Letter Carriers

Association and Auxiliary, held at

Remington, Ind., Saturday afternoon

and evening. About 150 carriers at-

tended the banquet at six o&#39;clo

The next meeting will be held

Mentone.

in

SUMMONED TO OHIO

Mr. Oliver C. Teel was summoned

to Marietta, Ohio Saturday due to the

death of his father-in-law, Mr. Wil-

liam Malone. Mrs. Teel has been

with her father for the vast seven

weeks. Mrs. Clem Teel accompanied

her son to Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Teel and daughter Judy and Mrs.

Clem Teel will return to Mentone

Tuesday.

BURKET ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fisher and

family of Hartford City, Ind. were

Sunday guests of Mr. John Fisher

and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahoney and

Lon Mahoney of Warsaw were Sun-

day afternoon callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Kelley.

Mrs. Ault suffered a stroke of apo-

plexy at the Dayton Lowman home

lest week. Mrs. Ault is the mother

of Mrs. Lowman,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson enter-

tained at their home Surday, Mr. and

Mrs Herbert Personett and family of

Fort Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Johnso and Mr. and Mrs. John:

Moore and family of Mentone.

Mr. Dayton Lowman is critic ‘
soled

il at his home east of Burket.
*)

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ward an

Miss Schwariz of Lagrange, 1il., were

week-end guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Homer McGinley. Miss

Schwartz spoke at the Methodist

church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Songer moved

Monday to the Guido Davis property
in Burket. Mr. and Mrs. Davis are

moving to the W. E. Davis residence.

LUBA

‘

2

¢

“
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Don’t Miss The Big
Show Tuesday Night

Advance Sale of tickets for the Psi

Jota Xi show, A HILLBILLY WED-

DING, indicates a full house for the

opening performance Tuesday

evening at the Mentone community

building.
The curtain is all set to rise on the

most hilarious program ever staged

locally. New speciaity acts have

been added daily since rehearsals be-

gan. The name of the bride in the

cast is still kept a state secret but it

is definitely stated that “she” stands

“eet one inch high in her bare

a In the play she is known as

Livz

.

Zilch and all of her old friends

are Lound to be on deck for her wed

din’.

In addition to the bride and groom

and all of their hillbilly and  barn-

dance neighbors, there will be the

4dignified bridal party. There will

be flower “girls”, the brides maids,

a ring bearer and a train bearer and

all the fixin’s. We peaked i at re-

hearsal the other night and lo and

behold there was Rev. DeWitt and

Dale Kelley, both trying to help each

other get into some sort of a iluffy

something or other. Over on the

other side of the stage was C. O. Ei-

ler who looked like he was rehears-

ing a toe dance and then we dis-

covered that he was trying to get

used to his French high heels. The

director was trying to hook up the

evening gown of what appeared from

the back to be a stunning blonde, but

on

- when we looked closer we found itto

be none other than Donald James

Smith.

There were dozens of other mem-

bers of the cast there as well but you

‘U see them at the show. At the

+e rehearsal we heard “Comin’

‘nd The Mountain” sung as never

te, then “Old Grey Bonnett”

.
Me Call You Sweetheart” and

“Last Round Up.” Talk about var-

iety, this show is voing to have

everything or we miss our guess.

The advance tickets are 25c

yo still have time to get yours. Pri-

ces at the door will be 35c for adults

and 15¢ for youngsters.

and

ee

Miss Frances Clark is confined to

her home in Mentone b illness.

The Northern Indiana

Co- New
ern Indiana Co-Operative Ass&#3 Office of Publication, 112 East Main St., Mentone Ind.

at the post office at Mentone, Indiana, under the Act of March 3, 1879
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White City Duplicates
Last Year’s Winnings

The White Ci ‘E Farm walked

off with the same trophies that they

won in the 1938 Egg & Chick Show

at Purdue university last week. The

prizes were Best Market Eggs, Best

Breeder’s Display, Best Leghorn

Chicks. These bab chicks took the

Sweepstake prize also. In addition,

White City won first place in a new

class that was added this year, name-

ly, Best Four Entries of Chicks.

The four silver cups won by the

White City Egg Farm are on display

in the window of the Big Drug Store

on the corner. The Purdue Egg &

Chick show is reputed to be the lar-

gest show of its kind in the United

States. The 1939 Show was the lar-

gest Show ever held at Purdue.

Will Celebrate
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Lem L. Latimer will

celebrate their Golden Wedding an-

niversary Sunday, May 14th. The

couple will have been married filty

years May 16th. Open house will be

held at their residence in Mentone

Sunday, from two until five o’clock.

Mentone Enters
Warsaw League

Manager Raymon Bare has an-

nounced that Mentone’s Soft-Ball

team has entered the Warsaw City

League and are scheduled to play

their first game Monday night, May

Sth with the Warsaw Elks. On

Thursday night they play the Play-

time Factory soft Ball team.

Baxter And Romine
Cars In Collision

Edward E. Baxter is in the county

jail at Warsaw facing 4 drunken

driving charge. Baxter’s car collided

with a car driven by Earl Romine on

Road No. 25 near the Redman farm.

west of Warsaw Saturday night.

Baxter’s car was considerably dam-

aged and the fender of the Romine

car was damaged, although it left

the road to avoid the collision. No

persons were seriously injured.

DR. ANDERSON ILL

Dr. E. D. Anderson has been con-

fined to his home in Mentone b ill-

ness for the past week.

ed

Keep Quality Up
And Prices Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA

SESeTTTT ef hee

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

Charles W. Shafer is

Awarded Gold Medal

C. W. Shafer was one of the class

of 1889 who received a golden medal

at the annual Purdue Alumni ban-

quet Saturday night. The golden

medal is awarded to all Purdue grad-

nates whe they reach the fiftieth

anniversary of their graduation.

PERSONALS

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Baker of Bre-

men spent Sunday at the home of the

latters parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Blue.

s

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Kun and

daughter and Mrs. Virvil Igo spent

the week-end with their mother Mrs.

Bert Busenburg and family.

Miss Grace Rans was removed to

her home near Mentone Sunday after

having been confined to the Cass

county hospital in Logansport for the

past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison have

returned to their home in Mentone

after having spent the past week

with relatives in Rensselaer, Ind.

Miss Pauline Swick spent the week-

end at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Swick.

Mrs. Artella Teter and two sons

have moved from Arcadia, Ind., to

the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Kesler. Mrs. Teter was a

teacher in the Arcadia schools last

winter.

Mrs, Pauline Weissert and daugh-

ter Carol Rose spent last week visit-

ing relatives in Bremen, Ind.

Mrs. Herschel Enyert of Mishawa-

ka and Mrs. Chancey Tucker of Men-

tone enjoyed an airplane flight over

Rochester and surrounding country

Sunday eferio of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. i. Kern and Mrs.

Rose Bogges of Mishawaka, Ind.,

and Miss Roslind Mentzer of Dowa-

giac, Michigan were Sunday dinner

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

M. O. Mentzer.
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CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Feed Dept. 101

o De a

_

PHONES MENTONE

Mai Office 119

Bldg. Dept. 13
Co-

N

Ne 38

Enj th Satisfactio havi a He
Thrit

Thr Fl Pal
{é Feed Only Banner Mashes “&a

BANNE STARTE

Fresh
BANNE GROWE

Safe Bette

FERTILIZER

ARMOUR&#3 SWIFT’S, YV- D & K, CAMEL,
DIAMOND, AGRICO, INTERNATIONAL, and
SACCO. Give Us Your Order Early For Your
Favorite Brand.

»SERVALL
A POULTRY LITTER AND ANIMAL BED-

DING. ECONOMY IN EVERY BALE.

HYBRID SEED CORN

Get Your Seed Corn Now. Many Of The Better
Numbers Are Sold Out Now.

aTOXITE
Made Especially For Poultrymen, B Poultry-
men. SPRAY DISEASE AWAY.

KOW-KARE

The Great Cow Tonic And Conditioner.
BAG BALM—The Guardian Of The Milk Works

CORN KING MINERAL

A MINERAL FOR ALL LIVESTOCK

ze

*COC-CI-TOX

Coc-ci-tox is a chemical substance in granulated
form. A PREVENTIVE FOR COCCIDIOSIS.

PRO-LAC

A CONDENSED MILK PRODUCT

A GREAT DEVELOPER OF PULLETS

$2.3 Per 100 Ibs., in bbl. lots.

BANNE LAYER

5

|

ih



PERSONALS

Mrs. Katie Judd of Akron was a

Mentone business caller Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt visited

their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Lowell DeWitt of Sturgis,

Michigan a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman and

son are moving to the Boggess Apart
ments on the corner of Main and

Broadway, Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Forre Kesler have

received word that Mr. Williard Teel

of Holcombe, Wisc., is considerably

improved.

Mr. Elmore Fenstermaker made a

business trip to Warsaw Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilb Bickel and

family were Sunday dinner guests of

Mrs. Bickel’s mother, Mrs. Mary Lig-

gett of North Liberty, Ind.

Mrs. D. L. Bunner, Mrs. C. W.Sha-

fer, Mrs C. L. Manwaring and daugh-

ter Miss Jean Manwaring, and Mrs.

@Ercie Manwaring made a business

trip to Fort Wayne Thursday.

M
.

and Mrs. Harvey Mollenhour of

fouth Bend were Mentone

Friday

callers

Miss Fern Shoemaker was removed

from the McDonald hospital Tuesday

to the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Shoemaker.

Among those &q attended the

Purdue university Egg Shoe Friday

were the Misses Annabel Long of

Mentone, Ruth Keever cf Logan-

sport, and Olive Gillespie of Roches-

ter,

The Baptist era People’s Class

enjoyed a weiner roast at the Tippe-

canoe Boy Scout Camp on the Tippe-

canoe river Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shilling were

Sunday dinner guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Cha Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. He Mills atre visit-

ing in White Bear Lake, Minnesota

with Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap. Mr.

and Mrs. Mills plan to remain at

White Bear Lake for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Diddle of

Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Borton and family were Sunday din-

ner guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Linus Barton.

Mis. S. A. Guy returned to her

home near Mentone Thursday after

having been confined to the Passa-

vant hospital in Chicago for several

weeks. Mrs. Guy is much improved.

é
%
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Mrs. Max Dunlap of White Bear

Lake, Minnesota visited relatives in

Mentone last we
Mr. and Mrs. Willia Blue and

son of Defiance, Ohio spent several

days last week with relatives and

friends in Mentone.

Mrs. Daisy Ailer and Mrs. Lem La-

timer made a business trip to Fort

Wayn Friday.

John Haimbaugh
Suffers Stroke

John Haimbaugh, trustee of New-

castle township, Fulton county, suf-

fered a stroke of apoplexy at his

home Friday night.

MENTONE ROYAL NEIGHBORS

ATTEND MAY DAY PROGRAM

Eighty-three members and guests

of Royal Neighbor Camps of Akron,

Mentone, LaPaz, Plymouth and War-

saw attended a May Day program at

the Eagle’s Hall in Warsaw Tuesday

evening.
An interesting program followed

the business meeting. Mentone’s con

tribution to the program was a num-

ber b the trio, “How Beautiful Hea-

ven Must Be”, and a reading b Mrs.

Lydia Rynearson.
A social hour followed the program,

during which cards and bunco were

the main diversions. Delicious re-

freshments were served at small tab-

les decorated with purple and white

May poles Clever favors of gum

drop flowers were at each place.
Eighteen members of the Mentone

Royal Neighbor Camp were in at-

tendance.

Missionary Society

The Missionary. Society of the

Methodist Episcapo Church met at

the church basement Friday after-

noon with Mrs. D. L. Bunner presid-
ing as hostess. Rev. EE. DeWitt

reviewed the last chapter of their

study book, “Moving Millions” and

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey was in charge of

devotionals. The group reported a

splendid inspirational meeting.

HOME ECONOMI CLU MEETS

The Harrison Center Home Econo-

mics club met Wednesday at

home of Vina Gileds with

members and three guests present.
The afternoon was spent in a busin-

ess session followed by an auction

sale.

were high bidders. Bingo was

joyed during the remainder
,

of the

afternoon with prizes going to Mary

Wolfe, Dortha Thomas

Adms.

The group adjourned to meet May
17 al the home of Bernice Egolf.

the
|;

thirteen |!

Eva Thorne and Mary Wolfe:

en-!

and Glady |

Lo Price
AND

Quali Merchandi
Every day at our store. Buy week’s supply

and make a comparison. W have nearly 1000

different items in our grocery, besides a

large sto of

a

D Go a Sh
BACON

Radio Square

LARD

Pure Pork

6“c lb.

|

8c Ib.
ee |

Chase & Sanborne’s MACARONI

COFFEE Pound Rolls

19c lb.| 4’c

AMMONIA PEACHES

Full Quart No. 2 In Syrup

9c Can 25 |

|

MOTHER’S DAY
W will have a beautiful selection of pot-

ted plants Saturday.

\

essaz

ice BP
uw

Seed Potatoes, Cabbage and Tomato Plants
.

CLARK’

HUI MIU OOMMN
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CHAR B

ROTH
Explains...

Why do you prefer buying from

a merchant who advertises . . -

and why are you wise to do 50?

Why do merchants who advertise

usually succeed in business while

others, wh hide their light under

a bushel, fail? Pertinent ques-

tions about advertising answered

for YOU, Mr. and Mrs. Reader

IN THESE

W I ADVERTISI
...

are found in our new series,

“Truth About Advertising.”

Charles B. Roth, the author, is a

nationally famous advertising

executive whose close study of

a fascinating field makes this

the most worthwhile feature we&#3

ever offered our readers! Look

for “Truth About Advertising.”

COLUMNS

READ the ADS 8

Causes of Arthritis

Arthritis, inflammation of the

parts of a joint causing pain, swell-

ings and stiffness, is due to infec-

tion, as in pneumonia, scarlet fever,
tuberculosis, rheumatic fever, or in

wounds occurring near joints.

Sinuses That Come Later

Only one set or group of sinuses,

the ethmoids, is present at birth; all

the other sinuses develop after birth

from little depressions located in the

nasal passages

Tctal Outlying Territory
The total outlying territory of the

United States is 711,60 square

miles, the total continental area,

3,026,78 square miles.

Watch Whee# Goes Ten Miles

A watch’s balance wheel travels

a5 much as 10 miles in a day.

Changed Name of University -

The original name of Vanderbilt

university was Central Methodist

university. The name was changed
in 1875 when Commodore Cornelius

Vanderbilt endowed the institu-

tion with $1,000,000

Wheat First Choice of Grain

Wheat is the world’s first choice

of grain for bread. Some nations of
|

Europe make use of rye to a great
extent, but mainly because it is more

difficult to grow wheat or to ge it in

those countries. The top place among

the bread grains is taken by wheat.

It has been so for centuries.

Elevation of Pike’s Peak

Pike&#3 peak has an elevation ot

14,10 feet above sea level. The

summit, nearly level, has an area of

about 60 acres. Pike’s peak can be

ascended on foot, on horseback, by

a cog railway 8.75 miles long or by

a well- automobile road

World’s Supply of Clover

About four-fifths of the world’s

supply of clover comes from the is-

lands of Zanzibar and Pemba, East

Africa.

OLDEST MENTONE
’ RESIDENT DIES

Mahala Meredith, age 92 years,

passe away at her home in Mentone

at 10 o’clock Wednesday morning.

Death was due to a paralytic stroke

which she suffered several days pre-

vious. Mrs. Meredith was our oldest

citizen and had resided here for

twenty-five years.

The deceased was born in New-

castle township, Fulton county, Jan-

and Elizabeth Montgomery Meredith.

In 1866 she was united in marriage to

James Meredith, wro precede he in

death in 1914. Mrs, Meredith was the

was a member of the Mentone Church

of Chrisi.

Survivors include one son, Silas

Meredith of Mentone, two dauyhters,

Miss Stella Meredith of Mentone and

Mrs. Ethel Adamson of Talma, five

grandchildren, four great

children, and one nephew,

Montgomery of Talma.

Funeral services were held Frnday

afternoon at two o&#39;cl at the Men-

tone Church of Christ with Rev. C. G.

Vincent ofiiciating. Burial was in

the Menione cemetery.

Omer

SO. BEND STEEL RANGERS

TO PLAY TALMA BOOSTERS

A large crowd of base ball fans are

expected to a&#39;t the cpening of the

Boosters base ball season at Talmaon

Sunday, May 14th at 2:30 o’clock

when the strong Steel Rangers will

meet the Talma Boosters, the Fulton

County Champs. This

opening of the season for Talma. The

Talma team has fifteen players this

season. Ed Cieighbaum will be seen

in the Talma line-up again this sea-

son as well as other new players. It

looks as it the Talma team will be

one of the strongest teams this

section.

Tle South Bend Steel Rangers are

a very fast team and they expect to

give the Booster fans a very fast

game. Frank Souther is the Booster’s

manager.

in

MRS. NORA WAGNER

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED

A potluck dinner was enjoyed by
friends of Mrs. Nora Wagner who

surprised her on her birthday Tues-

day night at her home in Warsaw.

Those present included Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Wagner of Ligonier, Mr.

and Mrs. Ora Ellis and sons Bobby
end Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ellis

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Vera Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis

and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

jthur Gunter.

uary 3 1847, the daughter of Caleb

last of a family of ten children. She.

grand !

marks the

Ellis and daughters Donna Mae and
|

Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

HEARTS COURAGEOUS: When

Paul, brought face to face with the

error of his way that day on the Da-

mascus road, turned forthwith to

Christ, he revealed, I think, one of

the cardinal virtues of his remarkable

character— courage of his con-

victions. He turned his back upon

his associates and sacrificed all the

ties of friendship and social contact,

dear to every man, and set his face

resolutely toward a new life.

What resolution, what challenging

courage of conviction. What a les-

son and example to many today, who,

‘knowing they are wrong, still lack

the courage to cast off the ties that

bind them to their old lives, put the

past definitely behind them, and set

out resolutely on the high road of a

new an better life.

Difficult? Of course it is difficult,

but the example of Paul is a con-

stant inspiration to those who at

such times need a human example to

mark the way for better, more pur-

poseful, and more ef’ective living.

We need today, more than ever be-

fore, men like Paul wich the simple

courage of their honest convictions

and the will to stand by them.

For Etching Glass

Hydrofluorie acid is the chemical
used for etching glass The glass

‘is covered with beeswax. paraffine
‘wax or some acid resisting ink or

varnish: then the design is etched

,out of the wax with a knife, and

. the ghas is treated with acid at the

places left bare.

Oysters Contain Mach I[odine
In organic iodine alone, it is esti-

mated that oysters contain about a

hundred times as much as the same

quantity of beef and eggs.

From the Greek
Arctic is from the Greek word

arctos, meaning a bear, the refer-

ence being to the northern constel-
lation of the Great Bear. Antarctic

means ‘‘opposed to Arctic.”

The Christian Era

The practice of reckoning the

years from the suppose year of

Christ&#3 birth became the -
custom in Italy. in the Sixth cen-

tury. In France and England about

two‘centuries later.

How Per Capita Cost Increased

National wealth and income were

only two-thirds greater in 1936 than

in 1914. In that time, however, per

capita cost of government grew
*

nearly 4% times.

Many Ruined by Fertunes

Many have been ruined by their

fortunes; many have escape ruin

by the want of fortune. To obtain

it, the great have become little and

the little, great.—Zimmerman.



PERSONALS

Dianer guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Fenstermaker Wed-

mesday night were the Misses Anna-

bel Mentzer, Mary Rush and Mary

Mollenhour.

Mrs. Emma Clutte and Miss Mil-

dred Lemley made a business trip to

Rochester Wednesday afternoon.

Wall Paper le, 12 15c per double

roll at The Big Drug Store.

Mr. Burch Cummins of Ingalls,

Ind., and Miss Betty Ann Thornburg

of Anderson, Ind., visited at the home

of Rev. and Mrs. E. E. DeWitt Wed-

nesday and Thursday of last week.

Have ou seen those beautiful 50

designs, priced
the Big Drug

inch plastics, latest

very reasonable at

Store.

Mrs. Mary Good and Miss June

Aughinbaug visited friends in Fort

Wayne Tuesday.

Mr. Homer Ring and Mr. Bud Case

were Mentone business callers Thurs-

day.

Ivo Wagner ma a business trip

to Fort Wayne Tuesday.

Floor wax, the kind you don’t rub

40c per pint 75c quart at the Big

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Burris Stookey and

Mr. S:ookeys mother, of Leesburg

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len Herendeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush and Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Williamson were in

Indianepolis on Business Tuesday.

Just received a large shipment of

Dr. Hess’ Pan-A-Min, Hog Special,

and Stock Tonic. These remedies

fave proven satisfactory tor 40 years.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush and child-

ren Virginia and Donald were Satur-

day night guests of relatives in Ko-

komo, Ind. Sunday they visited

their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Thurman Ridgway of El-

woud, Ind.

Strawberry Fies beautifall decora-

ted containing fresh strawberries;

they are delicious, serves four peope

o. y 29c. The Big Drug Store.

Miss Fluella Ros Kelley spent

several days last week with her sis-
|

ter, Miss Esther Kelley at No. th Man

chesier college.

wiih

per
The New Ice “Crea Roll

fresh frozen fruit center ote

Roll. The Big Drug Store.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Morse were

Warsaw business callers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coplen and

daughter Martha Jo were Sunday

evening guests at the Harold Wil+

liamson home.

Garden Seeds in bulk recently test-

ed. The Big Drug Store.

W. S Andrick of Palestine was 4

guest at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Otis Warner Wednesday after-

noon.

Miss Mary Justin Davis spent sev-

eral days this week in Chicago with

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Trietch.

Floor finishes, Enamels, Varnish

Stains and al! other interior decora-

tions you may need this spring. The

Big Drug Store.

The Otterbien Guil of Burket was

the guest of the Etna Green Guild

Thursday evening. Following the din

ner the Burket group presente the

program.

Miss Norma Williamso spent sev-

eral days last week with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith.

Methodists Welcome

Rev. E. E. DeWitt

About seventy-five members of the

Methodist church attended a

_

co-

operative dinner at the Church base-

ment Tuesday night in honor of the

return of their pastor, Rev. E. E. De-

Witt. Rev. DeWitt has been place

here for the ensuing year.

The dinner was also a farewell for

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Smith, who are

leaving Mentone and making their

home in Wawaka, Ind. Mr. Smith

has been called preac at the Wawa-

ka Methodist church.

Mr. Richaid Greulach preside as

master of ceremonies. Rev. DeWitt

expresse his pleasure at having been

returned to the Mentone church. The

congregation presente a valuable bi-

hle to Mr. Smith in appreciation for

the work he did here last summer.

The Boy Scouts presente him with a

flashlight .

Mr. Smith has been

Scout master for several years. The

group spent a very enjoyable social

evening together.
oe

MINOR OPERATION

Mrs, Leonard Boganwright under-

went a minor operation at the Me-

Donald hospital Thursday morning.

ieee

PURCHASES YOCUM BUILDING

Dr. Dan L. Urschel has purchase
the Yocum building on Main St. Dr.

Urschel has had his office in this

ibpilding for two years. The tran-

saction was made last week.

¥..$....$.9..9:.8. 3. 2sZeuPechocteoteot oo

——

Orde N

Suneral

Home

Ambulance Service

Phone 3-8 Mentone

HOROSCOP

MAY 8, 9--Your opinion of your-

self is always good and you do pos-

sess some splendi traits. You are

affectionate, fond of pleasure and

publicity but sometimes difficult to

please You are agreeabl and polite

and are always on the alert for your

own interests. You view situations

cautiously before making a move and

if you err are deeply humiliated.

MAY 10-11—You are a nature lov-

er and enjoy flower culture and gar-

dening. Your greatest handicap is ,a

sarcastic and often irratible nature.

You should look for the goo in

everyone. You have a keen mind

and delight in keeping abreast of the

times. You love ease, revel in beauty

and artistic environments and are an

agreeable and interesting talker.

MAY 12, 13, 14--Your alert, analy-

tic mind absorbs learning when you

make a part of your life plan. Sen-

sitiveneiss makes you susceptibl to

-he opinion of others. Forget it.

You are fond of travel and while do-

ng this are very observing. You are

quick to see the good points of sit-

nations and would make good in the

legal profession, and have the capa-

city of a successful teacher.

RE-MILLED FERTILIZERS
TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag

Norther India Co-
ASSOCIATION

2.88.88, %estastacteohook

err rren es as&quot

Sokeahe
2

ssecfonfeczersemrene a ee ee ee

Sackeeto
Srakeatoctosheotooks
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Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

D. J. NORWOOD, Pastor

Bible School .------------------
9:30

Morning Worship ------------
10:30

Evening Worship --------------
7:30

Specia music both morning and

evening. You are always welcome.

Preaching services every two weeks,

Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service__-9:30-11:

Epworth League --------------
6:00

Evening Service ---------------
7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday

evening -----------------------
7:30

We invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

OO IR

fe se se ses e rake

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School ~-----------------
9:30

Morning Worship ------------
10:30

B. Y. P. U. -_------------------
5:45

Evening Service --------------
7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening -------------
7:00

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

Church Of Christ

C. G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes .------------
9:30 a.m,

Worship ----------------
10:30 a.m.

Evening Services --------

7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Service -------
7:30 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.

MRS. LEROY CO
PIANO INSTRUCTOR

Will give piano instruction at her

home on south Broadway, Mertone.

For appointments, call 65.

=—SSS

Unearth 1500 B. C. Village
A village of 1500 B. C., when na-

tive Britons were shifting from the

Stone age to bronze tools, was un-

earthed in the Orkney islands.



OPENING

Our Newly Remodeled I. G. A. Store

Saturday, May 13th

This is your invitation to visit our

newly remodeled and

_

decorated

store. You will find our groceries
and meats attractively arranged and

priced. You may serve yourself if

you wish Special demonstrations.

CLOSING OUT—All Dry Goods,

Shoes, Boots, Furnishings. These

goods are grouped in the room at the

rear of the store and are priced to

sell. Former cost or Selling price is

,not considered.

FOR SALE—Show Cases: two ten-

foot floor cases, one eight-foot and

one six-foot case. Very cheap if ta-

ten at_once.
See our special advertisement for

prices.
THE MENTZER CO.

Attend District

Library Meeting

Librarian, Cora VanGilder, accom-

panied by Miss Elma Cattell, Mrs.

Martha Kinsey, Mrs. M. O. Mentzer,
and Mrs. F. & Burns, attended the

Annual Northern District Library
Meetine at North Manchester ‘Tues-

day. The group visited North Man-

chester’s public library, as well

the college and campus, and the Pea-

body Home.

Attend County
Dental Meeting

Drs. F. B. Davison, and D. J. Van-

Gilder attended the Kosciusko Coun-

ty Dental Meeting at the Sergeant
Hotel in Syracuse Wednesday even-

ing. Dr. VanGilder was in charge of

the program that followed the six

o&#39;cl dinner. He had invited to

the meeting, his friend and classmate,

Dr. John Buehler of Indianapolis,
who gave the evening address.

as

MRS. CURTIS NELLANS

SUFFERS FRACTURED RIB

Mrs. Curtis Nellans suffered a

fractured rib and Mrs. Herschel Nel-

Jans received severe bruises about

her shoulders when the car in which

they were riding collided with a

truck on Road 30 near Etna Green.

The accident occured Monday even-

ing. The back of the car, belonging
to Herschel Nellns, was considerably

damaged.

INJURED IN FALL

Taylor Lloyd is confined to

McDonald hospital with a fractured

leg. Mr. Lloyd fell at his home near

Mentone Friday night while. doing

his evening work.

the
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Fourth “500” Win Aim

Of “Flying Dutchman”

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—The “Fly-
ing Dutchman” is after his fourth

win at the Indianapolis Mcior Speed-

way.
Louts Meyer, probably the great-

est American race driver—certainly

on the record—is again a threat in

the annual 500-mile automobile com-

petition here on May 30.

Meyer will be piloting what prac-

tically amounts to a new car. It is

the same Bowes Special which ‘he

built up for last year’s race but

which he hardly had time to prepare

for the event. With a year’s more

work under the hood it should ar-

rive at the track as one of the most

formidahle challengers for a siice

of the $100,000 in prize money.

Meyer, one of the most consistent

drivers of all times, is also an ex-

pert mechanic and nrenares his own

car for the race—an added advan-

tage.

Subway to Excavations

The latest excavations made in

ancient Athens, capital of Greece,
have revealed the market place of

the city as it was five centuries be-

fore Christ. Strangely enough it is

best reached today on the thunder-

ing trains of the Athenian subway.

Blue Ridge Once Higher
Geologists estimate the Blue

Ridge mountains once were more

than 30,000 feet high, higher than

any mountain in the world. Ero

sion has reduced their highest sum-

mits by more than two-thirds.

Bankers Convention

kK A. Riner attended the State

Bankers Convention held at the Clay

pool Hotel 1a Indianapolis Wednes-

day and Thursday of last week. Oth-

ers attending the convention from

Kosciusko county were Mr. Gene

White of Warsaw, and Mr. Robert

Knepper of Etna Green.

SUFFE LIGHT STROKE

Mrs. Nancy Laird suffered a light

stroke of apoplexy at her home in

Mentone Friday night.

For our Opening Saturday, May 13th

BANANAS, 6 pound

:

TOMATOES, 5 No. 2 cans

CHOCOLATE DROPS, pound

* ORANGE SLICES, pound

‘

BACON SQUARES, pound

*

SHORT RIB BOIL, pound

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, each

SHOES,

TENNIS SHOES,

PURE GRANULATED SUGAR, 10 pound ba
SOAP CHIPS, 5 pound packag

SODA CRACKERS, 2 pound box

+

RED PITTED CHERRIES, No. 16 can

~ DILL PICKLES, Large 100 oz, jar

MERRIT FLOUR, 5 pound sack

* SWISS STEAK OFF THE ARM, pound

MEN’ OVERALLS & JACKETS, each

!

BOY’S SHIRTS AND BLOUSES, each

Numerous Other Item Sold At Low Prices

THE MENTZER COMPANY

Fefefef eee ef nnufpeeleebeoeornfe tonnes fobredebednbneededebnbeledededeiobe ies

98c

49c

29c

$1.4 to $2.9

49c
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poultry buyers?

the year ‘round.

we

MRS. ELEANOR MANWARING

ENTERTAIN SODALES CLUB

Mrs. Charles L. Manwaring enter-

tained the Mentone Sodales Club at

her home in Mentone Thursday after-

**00n. The afternoon was spent play

ing rook, with prize for highest score

going to Golda Mollenhour, and sec-

ond highest to Ethel Nellans.

FREE SHOWS BEGIN

The Dennison Motion Picture Co.

of Wabash opened the season in Men-

ton Thursday night. This enter-

tainment will continue throughout
the summer months.

Your broilers will increase in flavor value and can be

kept indefinitely for lake season, Thanksgiving and Holi-

day sale. A definite increase in broiler price is almost as-

sured the producer at any time during the months from

June until March. Tender young broilers are in demand

Very reasonably priced storage space is available at—

Th Menton Froze Locker Compa
aootesteefecenfondesfetenesfentbeefestoeooaleesTosleestuafeatene

alestoafostoutecloeleafoefoetoaloeloaisedeeleeZoelonl enle oafeealoofeeleol oebocbondoegenteeionfo

MR POULTRYME
Have you considere the many advantages of dressing

your broilers and storing them in a frozen locker for future

sale, rather than take the low price now being offered by

Jasteeteeten!aeLotLoehlor ono felon
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Vanity
Vanity is as ili at ease under in-

difference as tenderness is under a

love which it cannot return.—George
Eliot.

Speed of Bombs

High-explosive bombs dropping
from a height of about. 12,000 feet

attain a speed of something like

1,00 feet a second—about 12 times

the speed of an express train going
at 60 miles per hour.

Romans Developed Paint

The Romans developed a type of

paint particularly durable for use in

dry climates. It was made by com-

bining colored pigments with glue.

4ev&
a
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A local woman who has a son in

yeolleg was seen taking her goldfish

over to the neighbors when she re-

ceived word that her son was coming

home to spen the week-end.

Strange isn’t it that there are thou-

sands of instances in which a father

#and a mother are supporting, feed-

ing, clothing and educating four or

five children, but when it comes

four or five children supporting a

father or a mother they have to call

upon the relief agencies to take the

job off their hands.

vo

We always feel like pinning a med

al on the person who, when a bit of

dubious gossip is related in the group,

promptly says: “I don’t believe it.”

“T never
on bo good baked

beans and soup could be,” a woman

weader of the Co-Op News said in

this office this morning, “until

heard my radio extolling their mer-

its. I wonder what a man who could

talk that way about baked beans and

canned soup could do when it came

to describing a steak.”

It is easy to tell how the present

age lives by visiting the city dump-

ing ground. Most of the refuse con-

sists of empty cans and old cars.

Find the man who is the eager pur

veyor of all the gossip that comes

@hi way and you will find a

about whom considerable gossiping

could be epenint done.

man

Back yard farmin is said to be

on the increase as the result of the

shorter week. Some one has estima-

ated that back yard gardens produce
in the neighborhood of $£62,500,U00

worth of food annually.

We saw a man digging in his gar-

den with a spad yesterday. He did

not go about it s though it were a

task he dreaded but rather he ap-

peared to enjoy it. He seemed to en-

joy each spadefu of the soft, moist,

dark earth he turned over he

watched it crumble in its mellowness

and watched with interest the var-

ious forms of life that scurried from

a@sigh and burried themselves in the

cool depths of their dark world.

as

When Tammany, the eight-year-old

cat and pet of Tammany Hall, New

York became ill of uremic pvison-

ing and died in a hospital, over 1000

telephone calls were received inquir-

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, May 10 1939

jing as to his condition. Adopted by
‘Jimmy Walker, Tammany served un-

der four New York mayors.

Persons who have given the mat-

ter considerable study and kept care-

ful records claim that it is not pos-

sible to drive an automobile a thou-

sand miles a month for $3 a month.

These figures assume that the car is

new and include interest, deprecia-

tion, taxes, insurance, gas and oil.

_

There are two things we can’t des-

cribe, and know it; one of them is a

sunset and the other is the new style
in women’s hats.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Plew, Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Hire of Winona Lake, and

Mrs. Fred C. Rush called at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. George Houck in

Warsaw Moni even
Mrs. George

* Cla entertained

members of Psi Jota Xi sorority at

her home in Mentone Monday night.

Mrs. George Cla and Miss Mil-

dred Lemley made a business trip to

Akron Tuesday afternoon.

Several from Mentone attended the

opening performance of Cole Broth-

ers circus at Rochester Monday

night.

WANTED: 1 or 20 young cattle

to pasture. Prefer to pasture on

shares. Spring running water the

year ’round., Plenty of shade, One

mile north of Burket on Road No.

95. Rush Poultry Farm; tele 119-17,

Burket, Ind.

Little Robert Ple three-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Plew, is

confined to his home with chicken

pox.

FOR SALE: Hyb Seed Corn.

Certified Indiana 425 and Early Iowa

931 for muck. See us and save mon-

ey. H. H. Tenney, Warsaw, Ind. 7

mile south of Dutchtown. Will also

trade ] bu. of round grains Indiana

425 for five bu. of good corn at the

seed house.

JEFFERIES TRANSFERRED

TO FEED DEPARTMENT

Deverl “Doc” Jefferies has been

transferred from the Co- Station

to the feed department of the N.L.C.A.

H is filling the post of Don Em-

mons, who is suffering from a badly

strained back. Kenneth Barkman is

now employed at the Co-Op Station.

AT McDONALD

Mrs. Ora Smith submitted to

operation for removal of tonsils and

adenoids at the McDonald hospital

‘Monday morning.

an

t Ke Your Ca Looki Ne With

Ease.- Fireston Waxi Kit.

Now Only 79c.

We have in stock—headlight lamps, windshield wiper

blades, flash lights complete, batteries, tube repair kits,

+ cloths, friction tape, stearing wheel knobs, liquid radiator

solder, radiator cleaner, fine machine oil, gasket shellac,

white side wall tire paint, top dressin and many more

items, too numerous to mention in this small space., all at

a great savings to you. COME TO——

Th Co- Servic Statio

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR AUTO NEEDS
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trailer reflectors, lock gas caps, license card holders, polish’
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BABY. CHICK |
White Rocks, Bared Rocks, White Leghorns.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I In Raising Poultry and Hatching Chicks.

10 YEARS R. O. P. TRAPNESTING

and PROGENY SELECTION.

MERKL POULTR FAR
Careful buyers should see or write us before buying.

CLAYPOOL, INDIANA.
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For all high quality poultry mashes.

For sustained egg production in layers.
For high fertility and hatchability of eggs.

For rapid growth and devefopm of chicks.

For better health and prevention of flock losses.

Ask your feed man, or write

Nutritional Researc Associate Inc.

South Whitley, Indiana.
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Why Not Advertise In The Co- News?
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THREE- TEAM AGAINS FIELD PLANNE

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News. May 10 1939.

B JO THORN FO INDIANAPO “500

INDIANAPOLIS. I.d.-——There will

be fireworks ui Deelration Day at

the Indianapolis Moter Speedway if

Joe Thorne, millionatre car owner

and driver his his way.

Tne lanky sportsman, who sent

twin cars out to lead the race for 375

miles last year, now has the two

“hottest” boys in towa on his two

y

supercharged space eaters.

Jimmy Snyder, the smiling milk-

man from Chicago will get his old

mount and the veteran youngster
Rex Mays will be aboard the twin.

Thorne himself will drive the comet-

car with which Snyder set a new lap

record of 130.492 miles per hour in

1937

Thorne will aim all three cars at’

the front row and play a fast three-

man team against the field, probably ;

sending Snyder out front to set the

pace, holding an intermediate posi-

tion himself and leaving Mays, the

California flash, in a third pocition

to enable him to come through to

the front in the waning stages of the |

hot competition.

Things To Watc Fo

Paper plates with metal edges for

the

the

job 15

time-

baking pies, said to do

per cent faster than will

honored pie tin.

A new artificial bait which

like a fish swallowing a smaller fish

looks

with plenty of hooks for the real

fish to bite on.

A combination comb and nail file

with the file partially embedded

the back of the comb,

A mail box hooked

Goor bell in such a way that a

in

up with

dis-

tinctive signal is given when tail ts

deposited
A new seedless pear with only o

and

Bart-
trace of a core. In color, size

flavor it is Said to resemble a

lett pear.

A new

camping
ash and spark compartinent.

Round the World Tours b air this

summer; trip will take Ld days, cov-

er 17.0U0 miles and cost $1,785.

fot

an

folding charcoal grill

and picnics which has

AT McDONALD

Mr. Raymond Hudson submitted to

an operation for removal of appendix

at the McDonald hospital Monday

noon,

the |

PERSONALS

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Lemler are spend |

ing a few days this week vacationing

in southern states. They plan to re-

turn to their home Wednesday.

“Sund dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. George Houck were

George DeLong, Miss

Mr. Charles Houck
Emma and

June Houck and

of South Bend.

Mrs. Dan 1. Ursch and two child-

jien have retarned to their home in

Mentone after having visited for the

past week in Muncie, Ind., with the

formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. P A.

Williams.

Mr. Elmore Fenstermaker is enjoy-

ing a week’s vacation from the Farm

er’s State Bank this week. Mrs. kK A.

Riner is working in his place.

Martin Clark Ernsberger, who has

been in Buffalo, New York, is spend-

ing some time with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Ernsberger in  Men-

tone,

The mill buys wheat. oats, corn

Poultry medicine at tne Vo-Op.min

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATED

fr, and Mrs. Henry Mills celebra-

ted their golden wedding anniversary

at their home in Mentone Friday,

May 5.

SHOWER FOR MRS. DRUDGE

The Junior and Senior girls of Bur-

ket high school and several other

friends surprised Mrs. Lester Drudge

at the home of her mother, Mrs. John

Zolman Thursday afternoon. Mrs.

Drudge was formerly Miss Donnabel

Zolman, a Junior of Burket high

school. Mr. and Mrs. Drudge were

married in December but the mar-

riage was not announced until the

last week of school.

Mrs. Drudge received several beau-

tiful pieces of linen and kitchenware.

Delicious refreshments were served.

‘Hobby’ Meant ‘Smal! Horse’

“Hobby” originally meant a

“small horse,’ then a toy horse and |

a favorite amusement.

Stood on Stool When Crowned

William II] of England, who was.

shorter than Mary. his consort,

stood on a stool when he was

crowned.

“

eee’
-
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MADRID. -

AKRON, INDIANA “|
Fri. and Sat. - May 12-13‘

“MIDNIGHT”

Claudette Colbert-Don Ameche

Sun. and Mon. - May 14-15

“ICE FOLLIES”

Joan Crawford, Jame Stewa

Wed. and Thurs. - May 17-18

“WINNER TAKE ALL”

Tony Martin, Gloria Stuart

COMING: “Return Of Cisco

Kid” “Hardys Ride High” “Life

Of Alexander Graham Bell.

Hill & Lemler.
WE DELIVER

PHONE 6

ROYAL Pudding, 3 pkg_-13c

Light Bulbs, 3 for
_______

35c

Elf Milk, 4 cans______---- 25c

Elf Corn Flakes, 2 for___17c

Kraft Miracle Whip, gt._-37c
Bisquick, pkg. __-----_--

29c

40 oz. X-Pert Cleaner____23c

Sweetheart Soap, 4 cakes_19c*

Gincer Ale and Lime Rick...
vd

3 1 oz. bottles
_.-____ Bais

Bananas, Ibs. for______ 25¢
—_o-—.

Complete Line of

Fresh and Cured Meats

Michigan Coastline Longest
Michigan, although an_ inland

state, has the longest coastline o&
any state in the Union. =

.

Spiders Not Inseets
Spiders are not insects. They have

no antennae, such as all insects
have, and have four pairs of legs to
the insects’ three.

‘Virgin Wool’ Not Previously Used

“Virgin wool” is wool that has

not been used before in manufac-

ture.
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THE EDT cORS MAIL—

(Reprint. from last week) BAX-

TER AND ROMINE CARS IN COL-

LISION. Edward E Baxter is ‘n the

jail at Woaesay facing a

driving cha ie
Baxter&#3

car coliided with ac coven by

Earl Romine on Road N 25 near

the Redman farm wes. of Warsaw

Saturday night. Baxter’s car was

considerably dimaged, and the fen-

ce: of the Romine car was damaged,

although it left the road to avoid the

No persons were seriously

county
dronken

callivion.

in ured.

zee

The Northern Indiana Co-Op News

Mentone, Indiana

Dear Publishers of the Ficticious:

read with interes: the item rela-

e&#39; me in your issue of Ma 10th.

all items published by you are as

u.correct as that, then the Mentone

public is certainly being deluded.
|

am not a subscriber to the Co-Op.

I was a subscriber, but when you

¢.anged your subscription charges

frem two bits (25c) U. S. coin to one

dozen Kosciusko county hen fruit, I

was forced to drop my subscription

is my hens positively refused to work

and have their labor wasted in that

manner,

receive the Co-Op weekly

ecskly however it surely was an en-

of mine that had this paper sent

an enemy lower and more vic-

than one who would poison a

doy! Further they must have money

to waste, for I sonsider 25c spent per

venus for a paper of this worth as a

¢reater waste than to spen the same

for one drink of good whiskey or two

bottles of the product that made Mil

waukee famous.

Vil further state that for several

vears have by of the

Srnsberger Lamber Co, I presume

your item relative to me was formu-

ated from that fact. I never did

and do not now enjoy seeing my

name in print, however sou have ~y

and

ena patron

pero it to print this ove:

prosidiag you d 30

Res.

F. k. Baxter

Mentone, Ind.

Happy Landin

Comm © RU)

PERSONALS

FOR SALE: Tomato and cabbage

plants, sweet potato plants, ready ina

week. Harold Markley, 502 N. Broad-

way, Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houck of War

saw were week-end guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Rush.

Miss Mary Rush spent Saturday

night and Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre Rush made a

business trip to Bourbon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Carper spent

Sunday in South Whitley, Ind., the

guests of the latters parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Lepley.

Mrs, Molly Mung and Mrs. Min-

nie Igo visited at the Floyd Tucker

home last week.

Mr. W. B. Werne R. O. P. repre-

sentative of Winamac, Ind, was a

Mentone business caller Friday

Mr, and Mrs. Dav Holloway were

Sunday dinner guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hollowey

Mentzer Open Newly
Remodeled I.G.A. Store

M. O. Mentzer opene his newly

remodeled and redecorated store Sat-

urday morning. Mrs. Frances M.

Long served delicious I. G. A. Red

A Coffee to those attending the

opening. A beautiful card table was

given away to the person guessing

the number of peopl who registered

throughout the day.

Reception
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush gave an

informal reception at their home

Saturday night in honor of the recent

marriage of their daughter Ferne, to

Mr. George Houck. A lovely three-

tiered wedding cake was baked by

the bride’s sister, Mrs. Dale Flew, and

decorated with rose buds and a tiny

bride and groom.

Refreshments were served to Mr.

and Mrs. Ro Rush and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Rush and daughters

Mary and Lena, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Plew and son, Mr. and Mrs. Thur-

man Kreiter and Virgil ‘Houck of

South Bend, Mr. Charles Houck, Mr.

March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year
—

FORMER MENTONE
RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. Alvi Rockhill, aged 68, mother

of Atty Morrison Rockhill, passe

away at the McDonald hospital in

Warsaw at 3:30 o’clock Saturday

morning, May 13. Death followed an

illness of three weeks duration.

She was born in Harrison township
November 29, 1870, the daughter of

John Major Morrison and Barbara

Morrison. She was a resident of Men-

tone for many years.

Early in life she was united in mar

riage to Alvi T. Rockhill, deceased.

The couple supervised the Kosciusko

County Home for twenty years. She

was a membe of the Eastern Star

Lodge, D. A.R., and at the time of

her death, a housekeeper at the Mc-

Donald hospital.
Survivors include one son, Morri-

son Rockhill; one brother, Omer Mor-

rison, and a few other relatives.

Funeral services were held Sunday

afternoon at the Warsaw Methodist

church of- which the deceased was a

member. Rev. Frank Dougherty of-

ficiated. and interment was made in

Mentone cemetery.

Celebrates Golden

Wedding Anniversary

125 friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lem

Latimer called at their home Sunda
afternoon to help them celebrate

their 50th wedding anniversary. The

couple were marreid May 16, 1889.

The house was beautifully decora-

ted with cut {lowers and rare plants.
An attractive tiered wedding cake

decorated in goul was presente to

them. Mr. and Mrs. Latimer received

many lovely gifts.
enn

ee

AT MC DONALD

Miss Geneva Gibson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Kile Gibson submitted

to an operatio for removal of ap-

pendix at the McDonald hospital Fri-

day night.

Attendi Convention

Dr. F. B. Davison is

and Mrs. Fred Surguy an the hon-, dental convention at Indianapolis this

ored guests, Mr. and Mrs, Geo weeks

Houck.

atiending a
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CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

QUALITY AND SERVICE
PHONES MENTONE

Main Office 119

Feed Dept. 101 Bldg. Dept. 132

Oil Dept. 130 _Co Ne
3

3

Ma Yo Flo Pa the Bann Way
BANNE STARTIN MASH

BANNE GROWIN MAS

BANNE LAYIN MAS

Fresher Safer Better

DR. SALSBURY’S SOY BEAN INOCULATION— :

RAKOS— Build Up Your Ground By Using Inoculation On

A Flock Treatment For Use In The Control o Your Soy Beans.
e

Coccidiosis.

CAM-PHO-SAL—- LAWN GRASS SEE — r
Antiseptic, Inhalant, Spray For Poultry. ShadySpot And Club Green

NIC-SAL—
A Roost Application For Lice and Mites.

PHEN-O-SAL
A Drinking Water Medicine For Poultry. Ask Us

For Dr. Salsbury’s Free First Aid Book.

MINERAL BLOCK—
Give Your Cattle Mineral In Blocks.

IOWEALTH HYBRID CORN—

I
Better Fodder, Easier Husking, Better Yields, Stif-

CORN KING MINERA fer Stalks, and Eight Foot Roots.

A Mineral For All Animals. $2.9 per 100 Ibs.

——

———

SERVALI
KOW-KARE—

The Great Cow Tonic And Conditioner. BAG

Poultr Beddi Let ServallA Cane Fibre Poultry ing. rvall verve
BALM, The Guardian Of The Milk Works.

You.

[a TAA uoe
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Mrs. James Turner

Injured In Fall

Residents in Mentone were shocked

Thursday morning to learn that their

friend and neighbor, Tillie Turner,

had fallen in her home at 3:30 0’

clock Wednesday afternoon, fractur-

ing her hip, and remaining in that

uncomfortable position until 8:00

th morning. Her

plight was discovered by Lewis Blue,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blue,

whom she had engaged to work for

her that day. Neighbors

able tc hear her calls for help at the

time of the accident.

Dr. Urschel was summoned, and the

injured lady was removed in the

Reed ambulance to the Mc Donald

hospital in Warsaw.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Core VanGilder and Mrs. El-

len Stanford attended a meeting of

the Magazine Club Wednesday night

at the home of Mrs. Annie Mae Hos-

ford in Warsaw.

o&#39;cl next

were un-

Mrs. Dale Plew and son Robert

visited the formers sister, Mis.

George Houck in Warsaw Thursday

afvernoon.

Mrs. Ed Knepper is seriously ill at

her home in Mentone.

Mr. Dale Kelley made a business

trip tu Indianapolis Tuesday. He al-

so visited Dr. D. J. VanG.lder, who

js a patient at an Indianapolis hos-

pick

Mrs. Mabel Doran was a Mentone

caller Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Haw wa a guest at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown

Thursday.

John
Mos. Lloyd Kesl and) Mis.

Helderman of Warsaw were Wednes-

day guesis at the Oke Haimbaugh

home.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and son Jack

VenGilder were Thursday evening

dinner guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Clayton Clutter.

Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie Davis and

daughter Mary, Mr. Dean Passerani

of Logansport visited the formers

daughter, Mrs. Byron Nellans Tues-

day night, and attended the Hillbilly

Wedding.

Car

(

Of Thanks

] wish to thank all my friends who

remembered me with cards and greet

ings on my birthday last Friday.

Their thoughf .ness was greatly ap-

preciated
MR. DAVID HOLLOWAY

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, May 17 1939

HOROSCOPE

MAY 15—You are proud of your

persona accomplishment ‘and your

main objective seems to be your owa

benefit. You are prone to a narrow,

limited outlook, You have excellent

judgment and friends seek your ad-

vice. You are a leader in your set

and if a woman generally set the

fashions. If a man you are a helpful

friend and associate.

MAY 16 17 18, 19—Your hom is

popular in your community, you en-

joy entertaining and friends and

groups like to come there. You re-

sent being pushe aside and often

show bitterness. You should learn to

take defeat in a cheerful manner.

You are venturesome in business but

otherwise are prone to be backward.

MAY 20, 21—Music and art would

be profitable lines for you to follow.

A fiery dispcsition at times makes

you unstable. You are not to be de-

pende upon in friendships but show

great loyalty to your home and fam-

ily. You make decisions deliberately,

have a violent temper and quick to

notice neglect. Under favorable cori-

‘uitions you are a pleasing and help-

ful neighbor. A lack of convention

often causes you to sho your con-

servative friends.
——_————————

SUMMER TONETTE CLASSES

TO MEET THURSDAY

The Summer Tonette classes will

meet Thursday, May 18 at the Men-

tone school house at 1:45 and 2:30

o&#39;c p. m. Students may choose

either class for the first meeting. In

the future Mr. Bowers will divide the

classes properly.
Grade students who have not pre-

viously enrolled, may do so at that

time.

Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

THE SECRET OF HAPPINESS

AND CONTENT: One of the most

difficult of all lessons for many to

learn is the lesson of complete de-

pendenc and trust in God. To many

it is not easy to realize and feel that

God is interested and does have a

concern for mortals and does have a

plan for those who entrust their lives

to Him—a plan that ultimately works

ave for their greatest happiness and

content.

We are prone to take too short 4

view of things. W are prone to con
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circumstance without stopping to

‘think to what it might lead or what

its outcome might be. We fail to

see that the fact that we are thwart-

ed in many of our desires is often for

our own ulhimate.best interest and
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Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

D. J. NORWOOD, Pastor

Bible School _.-----------------

Morning Worship ------------
10:30

Evening Worship ------------ _.

7:30

Specia music both morning and

evening. You are always welcome.

Preaching services every two weeks,
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9:30

All through the scriptures, in sec-

ular history, and even in our own

lives we see evidence that thwarted

human plan have often turned out

for the best and what appeare to

be disappointmen and defeat was a

blessing in disguise. The realization

of this, the faith that God has a plan

for mortals and the willingness to be

used in it is an infallible formula for

human happiness.

Gifted Insects

Seven thousand types of insects

creep, fly and jump over the coun-

try. Tiny as they are, they pos-

sess amazing cunning, acute senses

and effective natural weapons,

‘which combine to slay their ene-

mies. For instance, the praying

mantis has keen hearing that detects

victims afar off. The beetle is

gifted with a pincer mouth that

pierces and crushes.
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Nation’s Forest Area

Three-fourths of the nation’s for-

est area is east of the Rockies.
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Ease.- Fireston Waxi Kit.

Now Only 79c
We have in stock—headlight lamps, windshield wiper

blades, flash lights complete, patteries, tube repair kits,

gas caps, license card holders, polish

. cloths, friction tape, stearing wheel knobs, liquid radiator

. solder, radiator cleaner, fine machine oil,

white side wall tire paint, top dressing and many more

mention in this small space., all at

a great savings to you. COME TO—-

Th Co- Servic Statio

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR AUTO NEEDS
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Methodist Churc
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service__-9:30-11:

Epworth League --------------
6:00

Evening Service ---------------
7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday

evening -----------------------
7:30

W invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School ------------------
9:30

Morning Worship ------------
10:30

B. Y. P. U. _-------------------
6:45

Evening Service --------------
7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening -------------
7:00

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

Church Of Christ
C G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes -------------
9:30 a.m.

Worship ----------------
10:30 a.m.

Evening Services --------

7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Service -------
7:30 p.m.

A hearty welcome to all.

Tail Serves as Respirator

The huge tail of the red fox of

the Far North is curled around its

nose when the animal sleeps and

serves as a respirator.
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Lea Througho Contes Ambition

Of Ex-Milkman in Indianap “500”

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — The ex-

milkman plans to go the route in the

5U0-miie vace at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway on May 30.

Jimmy Snyder, the fastest lap man

at Indianapolis, who left a milk

wagon to drive a racing automobile

and operate a Chicago tavern be-

tween races hopes to hold the lead

for the entire distance this Decora-

tion Day. Jimmy led the race with

an amazing pace of 120 miles per

First Mail System
A Parisian served Paris and he:

suburbs with mail long before gov
ernments went into the post office

business. In the year 1653 one M

de Villayer put up boxes in the bus’.

est streets of Paris and ornamental

wrappers bearing his comt of arms

for sale in stores. All one had to

do was to buy a wrapper in a store

just like a stamp today, put it loose

~

hour for 375 miles last year but

was forced out with supercharger
trouble.

In 1937 Snyder not only grabbed
the pol position with a fast qualify-
ing speed of 125.287 miles per hour

but in the cool of one qualifying
evening barrelled about the 2&#39;4-

course at a record-smashing average

of 130.492 miles per hour.

H will again drive for Joe Thorne,
millionaire car owner and driver.

Selling Short

To sell short on the stock ex-

change is to sell securities expect.
ing to repurchase them at a lower

price. The seller is ‘‘short’’ as he

lacks what he has sold. All sales at

the stock exchange are practically
spot cash, delivery being required
within 24 hours (with rare excep

tions), so those short must pur

|
chase what they have sold (to de

ly around his letter and deposit in
|

must borrow the necessary securi

ties to deliver, which loan they ex

one of the marked Villayer boxes

Collections were made twice daily
brougnt to a central headquarters

|

and then distributed, the wrappers |

other words, it amounts to specubeing taken off and used again.

Colors in Artificial Light
Ordinary artificial light contains

a higher proportion of red, orange
and yellow rays than sunlight.

Monuments to Flowers

There is a monument in sauthern
France erected to the chrysanthe-
mum by the Toulouse Horticultural

society. It is in the form of a pillar
and stands in the Toulouse plant
garden, surrounded by chrysanthe-

mums.

Quakes Start Miles Down

Most earthquakes originate from

15 to 100 miles below the earth&#3

surface.

liver next day) or failing to do so

pect ultimately to repay by purchas
ing securities at a lower price In

lating for a decline in prices.

Destructive Hawks
Hawks that are considered more

|

or less destructive include the gos-
hawk, with a wingspread of 40 to 42

inches; color dark blue or dull

brown. The Cooper’s hawk, wing-
spread 27 to 36 inches, color dull
brown or blue gray, streaked or

barred; the Sharp-shinned hawk,
wingspread 20 to 27 inches, color

similar to the Cooper’s hawk.

Dogwood in Mythology
Greek mythology contains legend |

of dogwood and tries to explain the

reason for the odd type of growth.

IN A LINE OR TWO

There are about two million lepers
in the world.

Some birds start flying south as

early as July.

The Chinese and Japanese write
in vertical columns.

Calcutta is the second largest city
of the British empire.

New York averages the marriage
of 14 persons every hour,

Hitler’s title, der Feuhrer, is pro-
nounced dare Fhuh-rare.

The National Hockey league is

now in its twenty-first year.

Long engagements are the rule
with young English couples. -

In 57 years, Alaska has yielded in
minerals alone 100 times what the

United States paid for it.

Chinese high schools require more

than twice as many hours of classes

a week as American schools.

At present, approximately eight
Americans go abroad to one foreign-

er that comes to this country.

The female Anopheles mosouito
which carries malaria is most likely

to bite human beings at night when

they are asleep.

HERE AND ELSEWHERE

A baby is born in New York city
every four minutes.

Cube root, cultivated in Peru, is
used in an insecticide.

Independence hall in Philadelphia
is open daily to the public without

charge.

Belgium has the greatest density
of population of any European
country.

‘

Th first pile bridge built in Amer-

ica at York, Maine, in 1757 is still

standing.

Germany consumes more than a

million and a half yards of sausages
every year.

Racing programs in Bermuda are

divided between harness races and

running races.

All British prime ministers since

Sir Hugh Walpole have lived on

Downing street.

The Library of Consress collec-
tions comprise 10,000,000 items and
increase at the rate of 500 a day.

In Moscow, if a person drops a

piece of paper as small as a train
ticket on the street, a policeman has

the power to fine him on the spot.

&lt;==
WORTH READING

Yellow fever was eradicated from
Cuba in 1899.

Experience is one of the things
you can’t get for nothing.

The stings of bees, if sufficiently
numerous, often are fatal.

The card game of rummy is said
4

to have originated in Texas.

Weariness and the strained life is

one of today’s greatest troubles.

The United States is the largest
consumer of sugar in the world.

Kicks of horses, mules and cows

claimed the lives of eight Kansans
in 1935.

A new graveyard of prehistoric
animals has been discovered near

Robert Lee, Texas

The Union of South Afric legis-
lature meets in Capetown, but all
other government offices are at Pre-
toria.

te

Children often acquire fear of

dogs, bugs, or darkness because they
see adults showing fear of such

things. »

PEN POINTS

Many men who sell popcorn are

cracker-jack salesmen.

Another man’s wife always seems

more economical than yours.

The marriage tie wouldn be so

bad if it would only stay tied.

A woman’s portrait isn’t natural
unless it is a speaking likeness.

The man who doesn’t succeed in

what he is doing should try some-

thing else.

Many a man in dire financial
straits has found he has a lot of

close friends.

By the time a man gets rich
enough to sleep late he is so old
he wakes up early.

A hard day’s work and a good
night’s sleep make a man ready for

.

another hard day’s work.

The cheerful man who whistles at
his work isn’t the person wh listens
for the noon whistle.—Los Angeles
Times.

Acre Measurements
One acre contains 16 square

rods, 4,840 square yards, or 43,56
square feet. If the length and width

of any field be known, the required
width and length to enclose an acre

may be found by dividing the known
distance in feet into the number of

square feet in an acre. Th length
of a side of a square acre is 208.71

feet.
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Albert Eherenman
Struck By Train

Albert Eherenman, aged 86, died in

the Holy Family hospital, LaPorte,

Ind., Wednesday afternoon at 2:35

o&#39;cl less than an hour after he

had been struck by a fast passenger

train at a city street crossing. The

accident occured when the elderly

gentlemen stepped from behind a

passing engine, directly into the path

of the fast train.
:

Mr. Eherenman was born five miles

southwest of Warsaw, in 1853, the

son of John and Kathryn Eherenman.

He later moved to a farm of

Mentone where he resided for many

years. He was united in marriage to

Elmera Bybee.
Surviving relatives include the

widow, Almera Eherenman of Fort

Wayne; three children, Mrs. Bertha

Doty of Fort Wayne, Lloyd Eheren-

man of Plymouth and Adam Eheren-

man of Laporte, with whom the de-

ceased had inade his home for the

past year and one helf; and one sis-

ter, Mrs. Clara Ferguson of Callahan,

Cal.

Funeral services were held Friday

afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at the Men-

tone Baptist church, of which the de-

ceased was a member. Rev. Squibb

of Morocco, Ind., officiated. Burial

was in the Mentone cemetery.

west

Cloverleaf Ice Cream is the top in

quality, sold exclusively by The Big

Vruy Store.

MISS DORA
GIVES RECITAL

Miss Delta Dean Doren presente a

nevzo-soprano Senior Song Recital at

the Chapel at North Manchester Col-

lege Friday night. Miss Doran sang

a total of nineteen numbers, includ-

ing “Ah My Son”, from “The Pro-

phet”, “The Rosary” and “Do Not Go

My Love” by Miss Vir-

ginia Pike of Akron was the accom-

panist.
Approximately four hundred peop-

le attended the recital including the

soloist’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Doran and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

dy Songer and son Hardy, Mrs. Song

er of Veedersburg, Ind., Mis. Con

Williamson and daughter, and Miss

Betty Davis all of Burke:.

Hageman.

a

Dip and Disenfectant ibe per gal.

Caibolineum 75¢ gal. The Big Drug

“Store.
ee

MRS. EILER AT WOODLAWN

Mrs. Flo Eiler has been taken to the

Woodlawn hospital for medical obser

vation.

Our stock of wall paper is still com

ple:e, many beautiful designs 15c per

doglle roll up. The Big Drug Store.

Shower Is Given
For Mrs. Houck

Mrs. Charles Eaton entertained a

group of girls at her home Friday

night, in honor of the recent mar-

riage of Mrs. George Houck, formerly

Miss Ferne Rush. The shower was 8

complete surprise to Mrs. Houck who

had come to spend the evening at the

Eaton home.

The home was beautifully decora-

ted with spring flowers and the even-

ing was spent playing games and

participating in contests.

A buffet supper was served from a

table beautifully decorated with flow

ers. The centerpiece was a two-tier

angel cake decorated with rose buds

and a tiny bride and groom. Mrs.

Houck served the cake to the follow-

ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Besson

and daughter, Mrs. Charles Besson,

Mrs. Fred Rush, Mrs. Deloise White,

Mrs. Ray Rush, and the Misses Mary

Mollenhour, Mary Rush, Lena Rush,

Betty Lyen, Dorothy Nottingham,

Gertrude Hipsher, Irene Loher, Lou-

ise Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Eaton. The guest of honor received

many beautiful and useful gifts.

;

Liquid Floor Wax 75c per quart,

no rubbing required. The Big Drug

Store.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Plew and son

Robert made a business trip to Syra-

cuse Friday night.

Cloverleaf Ice Crea is the top in

quality. sold exclusively by The Big

Drug Store.

Dr. and Mrs. ‘Web of Muncie,

Ind, called at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Don L. Bunner Friday evening.

Cherry Cobbler the new Cloverleaf

Ice Cream 27c Ice Cream rolls with

iruit centers 27c. Double Dip Cones

5c. The Big Drug Store.

Miss Flo Motlenhour of Etna Green

spent the week-end in Mentone with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gearge

Mcllenhour.

Dip and Disenfect 75c per gal.

Carbolineum 75¢ gal. The Big Drug

Store.

Mr. Lloyd Eherenm of Plymout
was a Mentone business caller &quot;

day.

Mr. and Mrs. A J Law of Morocco,

Ind., spent Friday at the Shafer-

Manwaring home.

Arsenate of Lead, Lime and Sul-

phur, Bordeaux and other insecticides

at lowest The Big Drug

Store.

prices.
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Petillo Rated Bright

$39.50 & UP
Lam an Lam Shade $2. to $8.7

Lawn Chairs Kitche Stools. Se them at

Tombau Furnitur Mart
Mentone, Indiana

L E Rawlin
Hop in Classi Test

KELLY

ol
:

INDIANAPOLIS,
hot this year!

That&# the word that comes from

the famous “ridge route” in sunny

California that sets hearts in the

Italian colony palnitating and means

that Kelly Petillo. colorful little

Italian who won the 1985 classic at

the Indianapolis Motor Speedway is

about ready to give a new motor a

terrific beating in preparation for

the annual 500-mile race on May 30.

“He drives his car at least 20 mites

faster than it will run,” the ol tim-

ers say of Petillo who is the hardest.

toughest driver to race at the fa-

mous Hoosier oval in many a day.

Asking no quarter and generally

getting none. the cockv little Italian

fills the stands when he is ready to

qualify and is alwavs considered
“hot” and ready to win the big event.

He will arrive early with a new

motor in his well-tried racing car.

Ind. — Kelly is

Jugtown Ware Is Old

Jugtown pottery was first made

about 1750 by descendants of Staf-

fordshire potters who settled in

North Carolina.
fee

Labeled Bottles

Never keep a bottle of medicine

in the medicine closet without a la-

bel. It is very foolish to trust to

one’s memory in an important thing

like this. Mark each bottle plainly

and discard at once any unlabeled

bottle before an accident occurs.

&So
BUYERS OF

POULTRY & EGG

We Buy Poultry Every Day of

The Week Except Saturday

And Monday

Highest Prices Paid

AT ALL TIMES

Phone Tippecanoe, 405

SMART MONEY

KNOW
WHERE TO

G AFTER
READIN
THE ADS

tm$
IN THIS
NEWSPAPER.

Marriage Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Meredith

have announced the marriage of

their daughter, Willodean Meredith

of Angola, Ind., to Fred W. Snow, Jr.

son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Snow Sr.

of San Fernando, California. The

marriage took place March 25, 1939

at Angola. Mrs. Snow is employed in

a beauty shop in Angola and Mr.

Snow is a student at Tri-State college

there.

The couple are making their home

in Angola for the present.

Black Leaf 40, 75c for ts Ib. $1.35

per pound Epso Salts 5e per Ib. in

& lb. bags, Sulphur for treating pota-

toes 4c per pound Soda and coper-

as 5e per pound in 5 lb. quantities.

\The Big Drug Store.



Nears 50-Year Mark But

Sull Seeks “500” Win

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — When

prize-fighting got too tough Ira Hall.

of the Terre Haute “sheriff as-

pirants” took up automobile racing
and broke everything but his funny
bone.

Aften ten vears of competition in

the big circuit, Hall, 47 years old

but still packing a heavy foot, will

be back in the annual 500-mile race

at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway
on May 30.

Hall used to trade punches with

Packy McFarland in the old days but

found the going too tough and went

in for dirt-track driving at the In-

diana fairs. He came to the “big

top” at Indianapolis in 1928 and has

heen a consistent contender ever

since although a seventh place in

1932 was his best finish. It was the

only time he finished in the money

—among the first ten.

However, he is the proud possessor

* one of the coveted “sportsmanship
awards” obtained in 1928 when his

car crashed into the upper wall io

the first turn and Hall pinned it to

the upper concrete with his back

for some 30 minutes to prevent it

from rolling down into the fast-

moving traffic. He will drive for

Car] Magnee and Ted Nowiak.

TALMA BOOSTERS TO PLAY

SOUTH BEND COLORED GIANTS

A very important game in the Tal-

ma Boosters ball club for the 1939

season schedule will be staged on the

Boosters diamond at Talma Sunday,

May 21, with the South Bend Colored

Giants. The Giants have already won

several games this season and are ra-

ted as tops in Northern Indiana Semi-

Pro teams. Barkman and Creigh-

baum will take turns on the pitching
mound and Lyons will do the catch-

ing. The game starts promptly at

2:00 o&#39;clo

TONSILS REMOVED

Mr. Paul Reichart of Tippecanoe
was a patient at the McDonald hos-

pital Tuesday, where he submitted to

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News. May 17 1939.
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HALF A MILLION |
193 CHEVROLET

aaa

between the two!

. Chevrolet ia leading all other makes of cars in sales for the

eighth time in the last nine years—eelling at the rate of a car

seconds of every twenty-four-hour day— it’s

the only car that brings you all of these modern features at
every forty

such low cost!

You want the car that gives you the most for your money;

you want the car that ie first in sales, first in value; yo want

a new 1939 Chevrolet! Better eee your

=
dealer— today!

Every 40 seconds of every day,

Somebody buys a new Chevrolet!

sold to date !

Take a look at the unequaled sales record of the new 1939 Chev-

rolet—then take a look at the unequaled list of Chevrolet quality
features shown at the right. . . .

There’s a direct connection

vrolet

Lea atTatasla&lt;elar) TT TT |

these famous features

1. EXCLUSIVE VACUUM
GEARSHIF

2. NEW AERO- STYL-
ING, NEW BODIES BY
FISHER.

3. NEW LONGER RIDING-
BASE

4. 85- VALVE-
IN-HEAD 6IX.

5. PERFECTE HYDRAULIC
BRAKES

6. NEW “OBSERVATION
CAR& VISIBILITY.

7. PERFECTE KNEE-ACTION
RIDING SYSTE WITH IM.
PROVED SHOCKPROOF
STEERIN (Available on
Master De Luxe models
only.)

8. TURRE TOP,

9. FRONT-END STABILIZER,

0. NO DRAFT VENTILATION.

11. HAND BRAKE MOUNTED
UNDER DASH AT LEFT.

12. SYNCRO-MESH TRANS-
MISSION,

13. TIPTOR-MATIC CLUTCH.

14, EXCLUSIVE BOX.GIRDER
CHASSIS FRAME.

16. DUCO FINISHES,

16. HYPOID-GEAR REAR AXLE
AND TORQUE- DRIVE.

17, DELCO- STARTING,
LIGHTING IGNITION.

- .
and scores of other

importan features.

aay
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Moto In Gara Mento Indian -

an operation for removal of tonsils

and adenoids.

ATTEND GRAND COMMANDERY

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill C. Carey of

Mentone attended Grand Command-

ery at Indianapolis Wednesday.

‘Math’ Originated in Greece
Mathematics originated in Greece

with the school of Thales about 600
B. C.

Alabama Once Republic
The state of Alabama once fune

tioned as an independent republic.

Lowell, Ambassador to London

James Russel] Lowell, the poet,
became United States ambassador

to London in 1880.

Liberty Statue on Capitol
The dome of the Georgia state

capitol is surmounted by a statue

of Liberty, 15 feet high.

Had Spanish-Speaking Ancesiry
There are about 3,000,000 persons

with Spanish-speaking ancestry in
the United States.

Perfume Made by Indian Maidens
Indian maidens made a delicately

fragrant perfume by crushing the
seeds of the columbine.

‘Pyjamas’ From ‘Leg Cloth’

The word ‘pyjamas’ comes from

a Hindustani word meaning ‘“‘leg
cloth.”

Patti Made Opera Debut at 16
The singer Patti made her operat-

fe debut at 16 in “‘Lucia di Lam-
mermoor.”

Always Beautiful

Eyes caised toward heaven are al-

ways beautiful, whatever they be.—

Joseph Joubert.

Auman Pedigrees
The eugeni¢ record office at Cold

Spring Harbor. N Y., has a rich
collection of human pedigrees.

At North and South Poles

Land at the North pole is de-

pressed, that at the South pole
raised, in relation to the earth’s gen-
eral contour.
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The average committee is the

world’s greatest time waster. It us-

ually requires a committee from three

to ten times as long to accomplish a

task as it does one person.

A local girl was complaining to a

girl friend yesterday that her boy

friend did not talk. “Heavens, you

don’t know how lucky you are”, she

said to her troubled friend. “Think

of me, I have to sit by the hour and

listen to my boy friend rave about

himself and act as though I was spell
bound. If he didn’t have the best

car in our crowd I wouldn&#3 put up

with it a minute. Give me the silent

kind any time. I’ve got a lot of

talking to do that it looks like I

might never get done.”

One of the easiest, quickest and

surest ways to make this world a bet-

ter place in which to live is to clean

up your yard, paint the house, quit

arguing with your neighbors and

quarreling with your wife.

May Robson, the motion picture

actress, recently reached her 75th

birthday. Though often called upon

to play the part of a drunken old wo

Miss Robson never drinks

She is a native of Australia.
man,

liquor.

A Fortune magazine survey esti-

mates that 25 per cent of American

families expect to attend the New

York World’s Fair this year. It is

also estimated that these visitors will

spend a total of $10,000,000,000 or

one-fourth of the national debt.

If every individual or nation con-

templating rushing into war would

first sit down and count the cost-~all

the cost—there would not be many

wars.

On both sides there are always

debts to be paid that cannot be mea-

sured in material values. Debts that

represent perhaps the more serious

costs of the war both to victor and

vanquishe

We are a material minded peopl
and perhaps it might bring the mat-

ter home more clearly if the cost of

the war could be pictured in things—

materiel possession rather than in

unbalanced budgets, bankrupted
morals and morality, human heart-

break and human values.

The costof war and its prepara-

tion, and war budgets that are now

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, May 17 1939.
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being passe one after the other by
this and other countries, would, if

they were devoted to constructive

and useful things, transform the

world for everyone with beauty and

culture such as the world has never

known before.

W could put a modern hospital
equipped with every known facility,
and endowed with ampl finance in

every county in every state in this

country. We could build libraries,

parks, recreational centers, the like

of which we only dream today that |;

would be at the disposal of all. We

could wipe out poverty, we could

bring knowledge of the intelligent

way of living to all of those who now

live and die without ever having
known it. We could rid our cities of

their slums and bring to underpriv-
ileged children the just rights and

privileges of all

W could lift a great burden of debt

that hangs like a millstone about the

neck of this nation.

It is said that the man who de-

signed the emblem of a ball and a

tall slim pyramid or cone for the New

York World’s Fair got his idea from

a cue and billiard ball, but to date

no one has revealed from what

source the idea was received that re-

sulted in the new styles of women’s

spring hats,

HARRISON CENTER 4-H CLUB

The Work and Chatter 4-H Club

of Harrison Center met at the home

of aMry Alice and Helen Long, Tues

day, May 9. During the business

session election of officers was held

with the following results: President

Leatha Walters; vice-president, Hel-

en Long; secretary and

_

treasurer,

Hop Deaton; song and yell leader,

Barbara Creighton; reporter, Helen

Walters; junior leader, Mary Alice

Long; sponsor, Miss Dohner.

The remainder of the afternoon

was spent socially. Delicious re-

freshments were served. One guest
was present, Mrs. Sherman Deaton,

the county 4-H leader.

The next meeting will be held at

the home of Barbara and Josephin
Creighton, May 23.

PERSONALS

FOR SALE: Newman Bros.

and bench $15.00. Phone 12

Dale Wallace.

Mr. P. W. Kiser of Warsaw was a

guest for a few days last week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, George Clark.

Piano

or see

Miss Anne Sierk of Nappanee spent
a few days last week with friends in

Mentone.

Mrs. T. J. Clutter was confined to

her home last week with influenza.

American citizens.
|;

JOHNS’
Funeral Home

ee

Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phone 103
;

Indiana.

A CHI
White Rocks, Bared Reeks, White Leghorns.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I In Raising Poultry and Hatching Chicks.

10 YEARS. R. 0. P. TRAPNESTING

and PROGENY SELECTION.

MERKL POULTR FAR
Careful buyers should see of write us before buying.

CLAYPOOL, INDIANA.

RasdacBec¥esTooTesteotocTeotooks RecBeakerheske

Beene IS

Ord Now &
RE--MILLED FERTILIZERS

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experienc Behind Each Bag

i

Norther Indian Co-
ASSOCIAT

EN & CARA
For all high quality poultry mashes.

For sustained egg productio in layers.
For high fertility and hatchability of eggs.

For rapid growth and development of chicks.

For better health and prevention of flock losses.

Ask your feed man, or write

Nutritiona Resear Associate Inc

South Whitley, Indiana.
Zachea?oToates®

nest
. aSonhnenfwegonLeefooZonfoefenf hbo

Why Not Advertise In

4
EE weh o ofedonfoe
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MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat. - May 19-20

“The Return Of The Cisco Kid”

With Werner Baxter

Sun. and Mon. - Ma 21-22

“THE HARDY’S RIDE HIGH”

Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone

Wed. and Thurs. - May 24-25

“CHASING DANGER”

Preston Foster - Lynn Bari

COMING: “Society Lawyer” “Rose

Of Washington Square” “Alexan-

, der Graham Bell.”

Hill & Lemle
WE DELIVER

PHONE 6

Sugar, 10 Ib. 48

Burco Flour, 5 lb. sack 14c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 10c

Shredded Wheat Biscuits

boxes 23c

P & G Soap 10 bars 35c

Nu Cust Soap Chips

Large Box 2

Sunrise Coffee, Ib. bag 39c

Little Elf Salad Dressing
qt. jar 27

5 sewed Brooms 39

Head Lettuce, heads 15c

Oranges, do 25

Lard, Ib. 13

Mosaic of Many Pieces

The mosaic in the Shrine of the

Immaculate Conception in Washing-
ton, D. C., is made of 35,00 pieces
of colored ename! backed by a sin-

gle slab of Roman travertine mar-

Five craftsmen in mosaic spent
as many years upon this piece,
which was the gift of Pope Benedict

and Pope Pius XI. The mosaic left

Rome May 17 1930 and arrived in

Washington on June 17 1930. It

was installed almost immediately.

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News. May 17 1939.

PERSONALS

Miss Rosalind Mentzer of Dowa-

giac, Mich., spent the week-end at

the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. M. O. Mentzer. Sunday guests
at the Mentzer home were Mr. and

Mrs. James Mentzer and son Jack of

Marion, Ind.

Our stock of w paper is still

complete, many beautiful designs 15c

per double roll up. The Big Drug

Store

Mr. and Mrs. John Zent and Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Sirguy spent Sunday in La

Porte, Ind., with relatives.

Floor Enam $ 00 per quart,

Quick Drying Floor Varnish $1.00 qt.
Enamels $1.00 per quart.

Miss Iva Mari Stook of Lees-

burg was a Friday evening guest at

the home of Mrs. Cora VanGilder.

Liquid Floor W 75c per quart,
no rubbing required. The Big Drug
Store.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and son, Jack

VanGilder, and the Misses Anne Sierk

and Iva Marie Stookey of Leesburg

spent Sunday in Indianapolis visiting
the formers son, Dr. D, J. VanGilder,
who it a patient at an Indianapoli
hospital.

Mrs. Eva Irvin o Leesburg, and

son Clell Irvin and wife of North

Manchester spent Sunday with Mrs.

Lydia Rynearson.

Mr. and Mrs, Deloi White and son

were Wednesday evening guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Tucker.

Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Norwood and

son David were Sunday dinner

guests at the home of Mrs. Norse

Huffer.

Mrs. Josie Smythe was removed to

her home Friday, after having been

confined to the Murphy hospital for

some time. Her condition is much

improved.

BURKETITEM
Miss Jennie M

5

Goshe went io

Elkhart Sunday where she will spend
the summer visiting her cousin and

wife, Dr. and Mrs. Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo Blackwell and

daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Claire

Williamson were Sunday evening

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Kurtz.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kiefer and

daughter Marilyn called on relatives

in South Whitley Sunday.

The mothers and daughters of the

vicinity of Burket enjoyed a mother-

daughter banquet at the Methodist

church Friday evening.

The Home Ecnonmics club of Bur-

ket is sponsoring an electrical cook-

ing school at the High School Gym

Wednesday, May 24. All women in

the Burket vicinity are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chilcote and

daughter of Elkhart and Mr. and

Mrs. Riley Fisher were entertained

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Moore enter-

tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Johnson in honor of the birthday of

Mary Alice Moore. Afternoon callers

were Mrs. Nellie Yeager, and Mrs.

Lucille Pletcher of Ehyai
Mrs. Dolly Tow and daughter

Mildred and Betty and Mrs. Nellie

Hawk of Rochester spent Friday af-

terncon with Mrs, Claire Williamson.

Orville Vandermark and friend of

Fort Wayne were Sunday guests of

the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Vandermark.

Mr. and Mrs. liaie Coplen of Ar-

gos, and Mrs, Arch Kirkindall of War

gaw were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cayl
Mr. and Mr Ro Toole and daugh

ter Martha and son Philip and Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall Toole and children

of Windfall were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Francis.

Mrs. Hobart Newe of Sevastapol,
California is spending a few weeks

with her mother, Mrs. David Bruner.

Mrs. Newell was formerly Miss Glad-

ys Rowland.

Guests at the David Bruner home

Sunday were Mrs. Hobart Newell, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Vieger and daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith, of

South Whitley, Dean Rowland of

hart, Mr. and Mrs. Peck Myers of

Hobart, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren

of Elkhart, and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Lowman of Wab
s Songer o Veclent anda Songer Jr., student of Wabash

college were week-end guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Hardy Songer Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fisher and

family of Hartford City, Leo Fisher

of New Paris, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Fawley of Warsaw, were Sunday din

ner guests of John Fisher and daugh-
ters.

The Home Besno club of Bur-

ket was entertained Thursday at the

home of Mrs, Lester Bruner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Longbrake and

Mrs. Mary Foltz of Elkhart were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

John Foltz,

2

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Latimer $

baby of Uttica, Illinois were we

end guests of Lyndes Latimer.

‘

Mr. and Mr Hobar Tibllo

atives. Miss Donis Hollloway
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith were

Sunday dinner guests at the hom of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold - Williamson.

BIRTHS

Fear
Mr. and Mrs. Thur] Fear are th

parents of a baby daughter, born at

their home Friday night, May 12.

The infant weighed seven pounds
and has been named Ruth Bell.

re-

Birthday Party

Friends of Mrs. Jane Bruner gath-
ered at her home Sunda in honor of

her 84th birthday. A cooperative
dinner was enjoyed by Mr. and Mre

Bartholomew of Waterloo, Mrs. P54

Lafayette, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh {£4
of Detroi., Mr. and Mrs. Boice Unty-r
hill and son John of South Bend, Mz

Burket, John Bruner of Covington,

Kentucky, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruner

Sr.,and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruner Jr.

Phyllis Bowser, Mr. and Mrs. Arch

Fanks of Silverlake, and Mr. ard Mrs.

James Timberman of Silver Lake.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and

Mrs. David Bruner and Mrs. Hobart

Newell.

Hickory Heavy Wood

Hickory is one of the heaviest of

northern common woods, a dry cu-

bie foot weighing 5217 pounds The

ered its advantages when shaped
into tool handles, advantages of

strength and elasticity under strain.

Second growth hickory, which

means that the tree has emerged
from the stump of an older, faster

growing tree, is in demand because

its fiber is more compact and close-

grained. Hickory decays quickly in

heat and moisture and warps ear
ar

unless carefully seasoned in -
open air.

qa,

ge

Sahara Once Fertile
The vast barren Sahara was once ¢

a fertile stretch of green vegetation
and only 2,000 years ago was called

the “‘Granary of Rome.” Intense

cultivation turned it into a desert

‘and the same thing is taking place
on the western plains of America.

The Sahara is still spreading at an

alarming rate.
‘

spent Sund in LaPorte visiting rel-y

and Mrs. Lester Bruner and son ofp

‘

&

A
of Rochester, Mrs. Lulu Graif of Wgrt,-

earliest American settlers discov- @

z
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CO-OPERATION

In the Home, Commun

ity, State or Nation

Spells

- SUCCESS.

ee
Set

PST th

Published Every Wednesday by the Nort

Entered as second-class matter November 18 1936,

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, Ma 24 1939.
Volume 8 Number 50.

Lions To Attend
State Convention

Members of the Lions Club of Men-

tone,will attend the state convention

of Lions Clubs of Indiana to be held

at Muncie on June 4th, 5th and 6th.

This event is held annually. This

year& three day’s session will feature

a specia program for the wives of

the Mentone Lions, and many of the

Lionesses of this town are expecte

to attend.

The Indiana Lions State Band,

musical organization composed of 40

members from throughout the state,

are scheduled for several concerts

a

4 during the convention.

« due University educator.

4

me

xX

4

Professor Robert Phillips, past in-

rnational director, give the

incipal address during the Good

izenship Banquet, the feature of

_e first day, Sunday, June 4th. Pro

fessor Phillips is a well known Pur-

The Good

Citizenship Banquet will honor some

Muncie Citizen selected as the sym-

bo! of good citizenship for the year

1938.

Conda Walburn, president of the

Mentone Lions Club has ‘announced

the appointment of the following

Mentone Lions as delegates to the

state convention of Lions Clubs to be

held at Mancie, Indiana, on June 4th,

“ah and 6th: C. L. Manwaring, Rev.

F “ES DeWitt, Dr. Dan Urschel,

Clair Gxruelac Jr., Walter Bowers,

and Dale Kelley.

Several of ‘he local club members

will be honorea for outstanding con-

tributions to Lionism during the past

will

year.

Memorial Services

Menorial Day services will be

+, Sunday, May 28, at the Palestine

istian Church at 1:30 CST. A

zram of instrumental music has

bern planned and Rev. C G. Vin-

cent of Mentone will deliver the add-

ress.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Carl Mahoney was admitted to the

_Ve&#39 Hospital at Indianapolis

Monéay where he will submit to med-

vica treatment, Mr. Mahoney has

been in ill health for several months.

i The Northern Indiana

Co- Ne
hern Indiana Co-Operative Ass&#3 Ett of Publication, 112 East Main St.,

at the post office af Mentone, Indiana, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

[ Memori Da

BAND CONCERT

Saturday, May 27, 1939-8:00 p.m.

Imperial- --------------
King

Rosida- Waltz __---------------
Huff i

Donkey Serenade-from “The
,

Fire-
|

fly” ~----------------------
Frinal

Dynamic-Overture -----------
Huff

Trombone Antics-Trombone Novelty -

ee
Weber

The Poets Dream-Serenade----- Huff

Men Of Ohio-March --------
Fillmore

Umbrella Man-Popular Waltz_------

ce ee nee
eee e eee

nen ee

Cavanaugh

When You and I Were Young,

Maggie --------------

Butterfield

Cornet Solo—Iris Blackwell

Narrator-Overture ---------

Buchtel

Show Boy-March -------------
Huff

Star Spangled Banner

Each Saturday night the band will

play a varied program of light over-

tures, waltzs, current popular num-

ters, novelties, vocal or instrumental

solos, and snappy marches.

Show your support of the band by

attending these free Saturday night

concerts,

A. I. NELSON ILL

Mr. Irvin Nelson has keen confined

to his home for the past week b ill-

ness.

Business Meeting

Psi Iota Xi sorority held their

monthly business meeting at the home

of Jeanette Mollenhour Friday even-

ing, May 19.

The following officers were elected:

presiden Pauline Riner, vice-pres.

Louise Long, Recording secretary,

Ann Sierk, corresponding secretary,

Emma Clutter, treasurer, Jessie Rush

and conductress, Marie Nellans.

—_—

PINK AND WHITE SHOWER

A lovely pink and white shower

was held for Mrs. Dale Hawley at the

home of Mrs. Jeannettee Mollenhour

Thursday night. The evening was

spent playing Michigan rum.

Dainty refreshments in keeping

with the occasion, were served to the

following: Elizabeth Simco 8

Elizabeth Simco, Mrs. George Mollen-

hour, Mrs. Darrell Tucker, Mrs. Noble

Oyler, Mrs. John Ellsworth, Mrs.

James Saber, Mrs. Earl Kern, Mrs.

Ralph Borton, Mrs. George Borton,

Mrs Herschel Fenstermaker, Mrs.

Clarence Julian, Mrs. Elizabéth Blue,

and Mis. Cail Blanchart. The hon-

ored guest, Mrs. Hawley, received,

many lovely gifts.

Keep Quality Up
And Prices Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA,

ee el

TET he

Mentone, Ind.

DEAT TAKES
NETTIE BLUE

Nettie Blue, aged 70 passe away

at her home near Mentone Saturday

night at 11:30 o’clock following an

illness of several months duration.

Death was due to paralysis.
She was born in 1869, the daughter

of Christian and Suzan Sarber, on a

farm at the east edge of Mentone.

She had spent all her life here,

was a member of the Methodist

Church and the Royal Neighbor

Lodge. Her husband, Austin Blue,

preceded her in death in 1931.

Survivors include one son, Vern

Blue; one daughter, Mrs. A. O. Miller;

one grandson, John Miller; one sister

Mrs. Julia Whetstone; one brother,

Mr. Isaac Sarber of Fort Wayne; two

half brothers, M. M. Latimer and

Lem L. Latimer, and several other

relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held Tues-

afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at the Meth

odist church with Rev. E. E. DeWitt

officiating. Burial was in the Men-

tone cemetery

MENTONE WILL
DECORATE, MAY 30

Memorial Day will be celebrated in

Mentone on Tuesday, May 30 Ser-

vices will be held at the Methodist

church. Music will be furnished by

the Mentone high school band. Seth

|
Rowdabaugh of Warsaw will give

the address. Services will begin at

1:30 o’eleok, CST.

BIRTHS

Mosier

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mosier are

the proud parents of a baby daugh-

ter born at their home in Tippecanoe

Friday, May 19. The child has been

named Patricia Ann. Mrs. Mosier

was formerly Miss Mary Blackford,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Black

ford.

RAYMOND HUDSON

REMAINS SERIOUSLY ILL

Raymond Hudson, who submitted

to an operation for removal of ap-

pendix at the McDonald hospital two

weeks ago, remains in a serious con-

«.] dition at his home in Mentone.
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QUALITY’..AND SERVICE

Feed Dept. 101

O De _

Fresher Safer

PHO MENTO
Main Office 119

Bldg. Dept. 13

_etonNe
6

3 .

Ma Yo Floc Pa the Bann Wa
BANNE STARTIN MAS

BANNE GROWI MAS

BANNE LAYIN MAS

Better

SiC CMU Uv NYU Yoo wwe

DR. SALSBURY’S

RAKOS—
A Flock Treatment For Use In The Control Of

Coccidiosis.

CAM-PHO-SAL—
Antiseptic, Inhalant, Spray For Poultry.

NIC-SAL-——
A Roost Application For Lice and Mites.

PHEN-O-SAL-——
A Drinking Water Medicine For Poultry. Ask Us

For Dr. Salsbury’s Free First Aid Book.

SOY BEAN INOCULATION.
a

Build Up Your Ground By Using Inoculation On

Your Soy Beans. @

LAWN GRASS SEED—
ShadySpot And Club Green.

MINERAL BLOCK
Give Your Cattle Mineral In Blocks.

CORN KING MINERAL—
A Mineral For All Animals. $2.9 per 100 Ibs.

SERVALL-——
A Cane Fibre Poultry Bedding. Let Servall Serve
You.

IOWEALTH HYBRID CORN—
Better Fodder, Easier Husking, Better Yields, Stif-

fer Stalk and Eight Foot Roots.

KOW-KARE—
The Great Cow Tonic And Conditioner. BAG

BALM, The Guardian Of The Milk Works.



SPECIALS

MAY 2 To JUNE

Sugar, 10 Ibs.
__---______

48c

10c

Marshmallows, Ib.
__---

10c

Mustard, qt. jar__-------- 10c

Pork & Beans, 4 Ig. cans_25c

Peanut Butter, lb. jar__25c

Bananas, 6 lbs.
__---_----

25

Boiled Ham, Ib.
_--------

50

Hamburger, Ib.
____--__

Pork Chops, Ib.---------- 25

Bacon Squares Ib.
_____---

9

Mens and Boys Underwear

CLOSING OUT PRICES

Th Mentze Co

Fracture Is Fatal
To Taylor Lloyd

Taylor Lloyd, aged 63, died at the

McDonald hcspital at 11:30 o’clock

Tuesday night. Death was due to ur

emic poisoning which developed from

a fracture of the right leg. The ac-

cident occured about two weeks ago

in the Lloyd barn lot while the own-

er was doing the evening work.

The deceased was a bachelor, and

had made his home with his sister,

Miss Dessie Lloyd on a farm two and

one half miles southeast of Mentone

for many years.
Survivors include two sisters, Des-

sic, Mrs. Vada Alexuncer of Mentone

and one brother, Mace of Niles,

Michigan.
Funeral services were held Friday

afternoon at 2:U0 o&#39;cl at the Men-

tone Baptist church of which the de-

ccased wes a member. Kev. Horace

Barnaby officiated and burial was in

the Mentone cemetery.

REMOVED FROM MC DONALD

Kaymond Hudson was removed

from the McDonald hospital to his

home in Menione after having sub-

mitted lo an cperation for removal of

appendix seveial days ago.

The mill buys wheal, oats, corn

Poultry medicine al tne Lo-Op.nin

Northern Indiana Co- News, May 24 1939.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Smith and

two small sons of Wawaka, Ind.,

were Mentone callers Thursday.

s

Arsenate of Lea Lime and Sul-

phur, Bordeaux and other insecti-

cides at lowest prices. The Big Drug

Stoer.

Rev. Horace “Barna and Mr.

Elias Smith made a business trip to

Grand Rapids, Michigan Monday.

Ou stock of wa paper is still

complete, many beautiful designs 15c

per double roll up. The Big Drug

Store.

Mr. Walter Johns of Logansport,
Ind., representative of Swift & Co.,

was a MeNtone business caller Thurs-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gici Paulus and

family moved into the Bud Cole prop

erty on South Biond Thursday.

Floor Enam $ 00 per quart,

Quick Drying Floor Varnish $1.00 qt.
Enamels $1.00 per quart.

Mrs. Rose Boggess of Mishawaka,

Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bloomer

of Maumee, Ohio, were in town last

week attending the funeral services

of their cousin, Mr. Taylor Lloyd.

Liquid Floor W 75e per quart,
no rubbing required. The Big Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. ha Rush attended a

Rural Letter Carriers meeting at

Mishawaka, Ind., Thurs night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr Lemler spent

Wednesday Hig in Fort Wayne.

Black Leaf 40, “T for tz Ib. $1.35

per pound, Epsom Salts 5c per Ib. in

lb. bags, Sulphur for treating pota-
toes 4c per pound. Soda and cop-

peras Bc per pound in 5 lb. quanti-
ties. The Big Da Store.

Mr. and Mrs. v Johns and Miss

Annabel Mentzer spent Tuesday in

Indianapolis.

Mrs. Vivian Snyd and daughter
Babe attended a surprise birthday

party at the Charles Coplen home

near Athens, Ind., Wednesday night.

The party was in honor of the birth-

day anniversaries of Mr. Charles Cop
len and his son-in-law, Mr. Wayne

Craig of Indianapclis.

Oliver Teel made a business trip

to Peru, Ind., Ha morning.

Dip and Sisenic 75c per gal.
Carbolineum 75¢ gal. The Big Drug

Store.

Train Accident Is
Fatal To Roy Brugh

Mrs. L. C. Bowen and Mrs. Ida

Blue were in Dowagiac, Mich., a few

days last week attending the funeral

services of Roy Brugh, who was

killed when a fast train struck the

truck he was driving, Wednesday.
Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon.

Dip and Disinfectant 75c per gal.
Carbolineum 75c gal. The Big Drug

Store.

Things To Watch For

A golf ball in 480 different color

combinations to lessen chances of

players getting wrong ball after-driv-

ing over a hill.

An all-metal electric fly trap that

electrocutes flies and deposites their

bodies in a removal tray.
Possible appearance of a three-

cent air-mail lettergram, consisting
of one sheet of paper folded up and

having a weight limit of half an

ounce; it is being considered by the

Post Office Department.
A new carbonated beverage whose

main ingredient is the tropicalfruit

papaya.
A folding camp chair with back

that can be raised or lowered to fit

the contours of a human being.
Return to popularity of two-piece

swim suits for women, but not the

kind grandma used to wear.

An electric tooth brush for all the

family; each member has his own

brush which is inserted into the re-

vclving hand piece.
Sale of sheet music by dru stores,
A new low-priced adding machine

said to have 2,000 less parts than con

ventional models and weighing well

under six pounds.
A minnow trap made of a material

called lumarith that is so invisible

under water that fish are in it and

trappe before they know it.

Virtual elimination of open backs

and sharp reduction in number of

open toe models in women’s fall

shoes.

Our stock of wall paper W still

complete, many beautiful designs 15c

per double roll up. The Big Drug

store.

Card Of Thanks

I wish to express my appreciation
to the members of the Palestine

Christian Church, and my

_

other

neighbors and friends who have been

so kind and thoughtful during my

illness. Their flowers, cards, and per

sonal calls have done much toward

my recovery.

MRS. FRANK CARLES

Clark’s

Royal Gelatin

4 Pk
Minced Ham

Ibs 25
BOLOGNA

Pure-No Cereal

lbs 25

Marshmallows

Fresh—Tenderized

10 lb pk
BOILING BEEF

Plate Ribs

10 lb

BEVERAGES

2 oz. Bottle

6c
Plus Bottle Depos

!

’

oa hay cas tam pean

|

ee
ee asa

FI

PORK & BEANS, IbC
4c

lant s—Egg Plant, Ca
|

bage, Tomato, Caulifio
Pimento, Mango.
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Services and Commodi

SWIFT & CO.

CASH BUYERS

Poultry, Eggs, Cream

SINCLAIR SERVICE

PAULUS BROS.

Lubricating & Washing

LEROY E. COX

USED CAR DEALER

One Block South Of Depot

RUSSELL FLECK

WHOLESALE BUTCHER

Buyer Of Cattle

TUCKER’S DAIRY

Milk and Cream

Johns Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

-

BURNS THE BAKER

Mentone—North Manchester
,

MOLLENHOUR

Lumber & Manufacturing Co.

Egg Cases & Cheese Boxes

Marshall Goodman

CIGARS—TOBACCO

CANDIES—ICE CREAM

JEANETTEE’S

BEAUTY PARLOR

Beautician

TUCKER’S
STANDARD SERVICE

Complete line of greases, oils,

and Accessories.

MAYER GRAIN CO.

GRAIN, FEEDS, SEEDS

Farmers State Bank

Complete Banking Servicé

C & C. HARDWARE

SHELF HARDWARE

and Repairing

Manwaring Leghorns
HEALTHIER LAYERS

LARGER EGGS

MENTONE PUBLIC

LIBRARY

Cora VanGilder, Librarian

MENTONE CAFE

Home Cooked Foods

JOHN BORTON

TRUCKING

All Kinds of Gravel Hauling

TUCKE GROCERY

Groceries, Meats, Gas

NGR. IND. TELE. CO.

W. J. SMITH, Mgr.
,

CLARK’S STORE

DRY GOODS--GROCERIES

MEATS & SHOES

LINUS BORTON

Custom Butchering

BLUE’S

Barber Sho

Reed Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MENTONE COOPERATIVE

SHIPPING ASS’N.

Leroy Norris, Mgr.

DR. F. B. DAVISON

DENTIST

T. J. FITZGERA
Attorney

RUSSELL EBER

WOOD CARVING

And Novelties

DAN L. URSCHEL

PHYSICIAN

JOSEPH A. BAKER

Jewelry & Watch Repairing

GREE
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e Available in Mentone
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SSINESS MEN’S ASSOCTATION

arts o Nation Afci

LAKE TRAIL CAFE

Tncorm. rated

A GOOD PLACE 10 EA1

Loyd Barkman, Garage

AUTO REPAIRING

and Storage.

Dr. D. J. Van Gilder

DENTIST

Mentone Frozen Locker

COMPANS

&#39;chanp Frozen Food Storage

H. A. WEISSERT

GENERAL TRUCKING

T. J. CLUTTER
.

PHYSICIAN

COCHRAN GROUERY | pn. ED, ANDERSON
GROCERIES

And Luncheon Meats

VE PERINARIAN

RALPH BORTON

Litchfield Creameries

A. O. MILLER & SON

SPECIALISTS

lieating & Air Conditioning

MENTZER’S
Newly Remodeled

I. G. A. STORE

Groceries & Meats

I. E. BORTON

DRAY SERVICE & ICE

E. E. WAGNER

BLACKSMITH

General Repairing

CONDA WALBURN

General Insurance

SMITH BROS. Garage

AUTO REPAIRING

ASSESSORIES

BYRON LINN

Act. and Arc. Welding

And Repairs

W. W. Whetstone
MERCHANT TAILOR

Men’s Made To Measure Suits

$25.0 Up

TOMBAUGH

FURNITURE MART

Rugs, Linoleum, Furniture

DAVE’S HOSPITAL

WEAR-U-WELL SHOES

General Repairs

Nor. Ind. Co- Ass’n.

FEEDS, COAL, GAS,

BUILDING MATERIAL

GEORGE LYONS

Electricia & Plumber

MENTONE

UTILITY STORE

Electrical Appliances

- Country Print Sho
JOB PRINTING

Rubber Stamps Made To Order

Staples & Stapling Machines

MERLE LINN

STANDARD OIL

Bulk Plant

PONTIUS

MONUMENT COMPANY

Monuments, Markers

The Big Drug Store

ON THE CORNER

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Wall Paper

Babe’s Beauty Shop

Beautician

SIU a toe
je IN OUR AD

COLUMNS....
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Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

TO WHOM SHALL WE GO: One

day following one of the occasions on

which Christ fed a multitude by the

sea shore he sought to use the occa-

sion of feeding the multitude with

material food to teach them the ne-

cessity of spiritual food and its great

er importance. One by one his _lis

teners slipped away from him until

there remained but his twelve discip-

Turning to them with what must

have been crushing sadness and dis-

appointment Christ said: “Will ye al-

so go away?” Then, as the text puts

it, Simon Peter answered him and

said: “Lord, to whom shall we go?”
How many times the past six years

when human plans and human organ

izations and human aspirations have

have been upset have many, as they
have seen the fruits of a life time

swept away from them, said in their

despair and bewilderment, “Lord, to

This perhaps is

the depression has

the futility of placing
one’s faith in material things, When

faith is place in material things, and

material things fail, one has nothing,
but when faith is placed in God, He

never fails, regardless of the de-

pressions or misfortunes that a chang
ing world always brings.

les.

whom shall we go?”
the lesson that

taught many

Cloverleaf Ice Cream is the top in

quali:y, sold exclusively by The Big

Drug Store.

WARSAW 0. E. S. CELEBRATES

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Nine members of the Mentone

chapter O. E. S. attended the cele-

bration of the fiftieth anniversary of

the founding of the Warsaw chapter
Tuesday night. Mrs. Rose Hettrick,

the only living charter member, was

present and gave the evening ad-

dress. Those from Mentone who at-

tended this outstanding occasion in

the history of the Warsaw chapter,
were Mrs. Cora VanGilder, Mrs.

F. R Burns, Mrs. C. W. Shafer, Mrs.

Ellen Stanford, Mrs. Arthur Brown,

and the Misses Bobby Mollenhour and

Mary Rush.

REMOVED TO HOME

Dr. D. J. WanGilder was removed

from an Indianapolis hospital Wed-

nesday to his home in Mentone.

DR. ANDERSON RECOVERING

Dr. E. D. Anderson, who has been

ill at his home in Mentone for the

past few weeks, is able to be up and

abo again.

CONFINED TO HOME

Mary Louise Bare, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Raymond Bare has been

confined tc her home for the past
week with chicken pox.

Attend School Of Instruction

Mrs. Eileen Fenstermaker and the

Misses Annabel Mentzer, Mary Rush

and Mary Mollenhour attended an

Eastern Star School of Instruction at

South Benc! Wednesday.

BOOSTER’ TO PLAY PLYMOUTH

The strong Semi-Pro Talma Boost-

ers base ball team will go to Plym-
outh Sunday, May 28, where they
crash with the Plymouth nine of that

city. This is the first time these

teams have ever met. Barkman will

be pitching and Lyons catching for

the Boosters.

On Sunday, June 4 the Sout
Bend Verhovay base ball team will

play at Talina.

He& Take the Gold

Bat Glory Is His Goal

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — Indiana
olis Speedway’ 2%4-mile racing strip

has been « glory trail instead of a

road to gold for many drivers in the

500-mile classic and such it is for

Janky Joe Thorne. This 24-year-old
millionaire from Tucson and New

Rochelle is grooming three cars for

the May 30th race and plans to pilot

one of them himself. Last year he

finished ninth, having been flagged
after completing 185 of the sched-

uled 200 laps. Thorne’s personal for
tune bega with the Union Pacific

railways in which his grandfather
was a power. It was augmente by

his father, an astute New York

banker. Jo needs Indianapolis

Speedway prize money about as

much as he needs another left foot

but no driver will make a more de-

termined bid for it than this six-foot-

three hell driver.

Skins Used in Industry
The cow, sheep, goat, horse, hog

and deer contribute most of the

skins used in industry. The first

three provide 95 per cent of the

hides consumed. They are relative-

ly abundant and their skins most
i durable goods_or fancy:

accessories.
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Ease.- Fire Waxi Kit.

Now Only 79c.

W have in stock—headlight lamps, windshield wiper

blades, flash lights complete, batteries, tube repair kits,

trailer reflectors, lock gas caps, license card holders, polish

cloths, friction tape, stearin wheel knobs, liquid radiator

solder, radiator cleah fine machine oil, gasket shella
white side wall tire paint, top dressing and many more

items, too numerous to mention in this small space., all at

a great savings to you. COME TO-—

Th Co- Servic Statio

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR AUTO NEEDS

Eloefeafesfeneefenfentoctetecte Bento oafoafeoeloafseefenzsefoboto booted de

e

t

Cheap Aatred

Cheap, venomous hatred of those

who have done well in life is the

most pinhead meanness. And there’s

lots of it.
.

Tears Are Antiseptic
Human tears are antiseptic. Even

when diluted 6,000,000 times they
have been known to destroy mi-

crobes found in the air.

Use Ivory Sled Kunners

In the far North where ifon and

wood are scarce, Eskimo sleds have

tunners shod with ivory.

Tiny Eel a Delicacy
In the waters off northeastern

Spain the Basque fishermen place
oil lamps along the quays to attract

the tiny, white, two-inch eel which

frequents this corner of the Bay of

Biscay. They are able to scoop them

up by fhe thousand. When fried in

oil this eel is considered a delicacy.

Salt Superstition
The superstition that it is unlucky

to spill salt, like most superstitions,
goes back a very long way, when

salt was regarded as a symbol of

purity, and was placed on the heads

of victims destined for sacrifice. It

was regarded as a sign of ill-luck to

spill the salt from this place. At

least, so the legen runs. Now-

adays, we avert the evil influ

ence by the spiller throwing a pinch
ob.salt_over. the left shoulder.

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

”

Bible School
_-------_---------

9:30

Morning Worship ------------
10:30

B X B Useeeec
mee ----

6:45

Evening Service
__.-----------

7:30

Mid-Week Service’
&qu

Thursday Evening ~..----------

7:00

“A Progressive Church
~

In a Progressive City.”

Church Of Christ
Cc G. VINCENT, Minister

‘Bible Classes
___._.-------

9:30 a.m.

Worship _-..------------
10:30 am. #

Evening Services
--------

7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Service _..---- 7:30 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.

To Enjoy Solitude
Every home should be spacious

enough for any member of it to en-

joy solitude when h or she wants to.

Changing the Mind

No well-informed person ever im-

puted inconsistency to another for

changing his mind.—Cicero.

a.

Delaware Named for Governor

Delaware derives’ its name from

Thomas West, Lord de la Ware, once

governor of Virginia.

Meaning ot Word ‘Formos
“Formosa is a Portuguese word

meaning “beautiful.”
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In the old days when people came

to town to buy their week’s supplies

“they went to the store, perhaps the

only one in town, and purchased a

quantity of necessities and staple
The village merchant carried

a small assortment of merchandise,

got long profits, and confined his

stock to staple items.

items.

With the coming of other stores

competition came. With competi-
tion came lower prices and a division

of the business among several stures.

A merchant could no longer sit and

wait for business to come, because it

had nowhere else to go. He had to

encourage it to come to his store by

offering a more attractive, modern

line, more attractive prices, more

modern merchandising methods, and

oy advertising.

In the old days a customer did not

‘come to a store unti] he wanted to

buy something, but today, through
the medium of advertising, customers

are sold merchandise before they
have seen it, before they enter the

store.

~* Not only this but through the med-

ium of advertising, desire for new and

better merchandise is created, and a

larger market and volume is possible
than was possible before advertising

came to be employed the

chandising field.

¢
Advertising, wel written advertis-

ing, has become an inseparable part
of merchandising today. The public
has been trained to buy through the

advertisements, and it is through
them only that profitable volume can

be built. Judicious, well written ad-

vertising, backed by good merchan-

dise and modern merchandising, will

_bring the business to the counters of

any store. The business building

possibilities of advertising are no

longer an experiment. They have

been proven many times and the

most successful businesses in this

country today, without exception, at-

tribute their success to advertising.

in mer-

The next time you feel like com-

plaining about your taxes, especially
-the tax on your automobile, just

think of the citizen of England who

is called upon to lay down a tax of

$185 on a Ford car. A tax like that

in this country would make walking

popular.

The merchants and businessmen of
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a town determine, to a great degree,
what kind of a town the town is. If

the merchants are behind the times,

if they do not keep their stores up to

date, if modern merchandising meth-

ods are not used and show widows

are indifferently trimmed, the town

takes on just that air. If on the oth-

er hand ithe town ha live, up to date

merchants, who take pride in the ap-

pearance of their stores, adopt mo-

dern merchandising methods and mo-

dern business methods, it will be re-

flected in the whole atmospher of

the tawn. The merchants and busin-

ess men of a town can make it the

thriving trade center of the territory,

or a sleepy, decadent village.

In England th homes that have

refrigeration of any kind are rare,

Man public place cool their bottled

drinks by putting the bottles in cold

water. Even beer and ale is drunk

warm in most of the public houses.

The Mohawk Carpet Compan for-

merly put out a line of rugs called

the Dictator. Due to the objection

on the part of the buying“public to

the name, it was changed to Liberty.

Did you know that 15 of the 31

presidents served in the United

States army before becoming presi-

dent?

Everyone has something interesting
and unusual about him if one can but

discover it. For instance there is the

Kentucky Congressman who says he

never learned how to chew tobacco

until he was nearly six years old.

HOROSCOPE

MAY 22 28, 24—You have

dency to weste your natural talents

b scatterbrained carelessness, You

are unhappy in an environment of

poverty. A false pride makes you

unwilling to receive assistance gra-

ciously or uccept favors most kindly
extended. A dual nature, kindly one

day and cold and haughty the next,

keep your friends guessing about

you. You could excel in music and

science by concentration. You are

strong in holding always for better

things.
MAY 25, 26, 27—One of your great

est faults is lack of firmness. You

have a lot of conceit and self-

sufficiency which often gets you into

trouble. You are easily led. You

readily observe faults in others which

you fail to recognize in yourself. You

are light hearted andsympathelic and

need love, which you must gain b

showing yourself loving.

a ten-

Priceless Antiques in Norway
At Lillegammar, Norway, is a

great folk museum containing many

priceless Norse antiques.

f
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BABY Ch
White Rocks, Bared Rocks, White Leghorns.

2 YEARS EXPERIENCE ‘

I In Raising Poultry and Hatching Chicks.

10 YEARS R. 0. P. TRAPNESTING

and PROGENY SELECTION.

MERKL POULTR FAR
Careful buyers should see or write us before buying.

CLAYPOOL, INDIANA.

ICKS
{
:
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Orde Now--D & K
+ RE-MILLED FERTILIZERS

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag

Norther Indian Co-
ASSOCIATION
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: CAROTE & CARADE
For all high quality poultry mashes.

For sustained egg production in layers.
For high fertility and hatchability of eggs.
For rapid growth and development of chicks.

For better health and prevention of flock losses.

Ask your feed man, or write

Nutritiona Resear Associat Inc

South Whitley, Indiana.
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First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School
-_----------------

9:30

Morning Worship -----

B. Y. P. U. ___-----------------
5:45

Evening Service _-_-----------
7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening -------------

7:00

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

Church Of Christ
C. G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes _._--_-------
9:30 a.m,

Worship __--------------
10:30 am,

Evening Services
--------

7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Service
_.-----

7:30 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.

Reed

Suneral

Home

Phone 3-80 Mentone



AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat. - Ma 26-27
“SOCIETY LAWYER”

Walter Pidgeon, Virginia Bruce
Leo Carrillo

Sun. and Mon.
- May 28-29

Story Of Alexander Graham Bell
Don Ameche--Loretta Young

Henry Fonda

Wed. and Thurs. - Ma 31-June
“Mr. Moto In Danger Island”
Peter Lorre - Gene Hershol

COMING:
ton Square”
“Union Pacific.”

“Rose Of Washing-
“Lucky Night”

Hill & Leml
WE DELIVER

PHON 6

ee
Maxwell House Coffee

Ib.

Elf Tomato cans

25c

17c

Paper Napkins Plates Cup
3 pkg. 25c

Elf Peanut Butter,
2 Ib. jar

Cream Cheese Ib,

25c

15

25¢

15c

Salad Dressin qt. jar
Stuffed Olives iar
Corn Flakes (Kelloggs)

2 large boxes 17c

Palmolive Soap 3 bars 17c

P & G Soap bars 18c

Lettuce, heads 15c

Lemon doz. 29c

The Misses Lena Rash Elain Sul-
livan, Lilly Tceker, Eleanor Wallace
of Mentone and Jean Huffer of War-
Saw spent Sunda at Dunes State
park near Michiga City, Ind.

Cloverleaf Ice Crea is the top in
quality, sold exclusively by The Big
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson,
Mrs. Flo Borton and Mrs. Lyde Wil-
liamson visited friends in Miami, Ind.
Thursda afternoon.

Se
Mrs. Charlotte Hollowa of Fort

Wayne is visiling at the Russell
Fleck home in Mentone.

Ligiud Floor Wa 75e per quart,
no rubbing required. The Big Drug
Store,

Mr. and Mrs, Verl Grant visited
the latters moth in Rensselaer Ind.
last week. Their son, Gar Grant,
who has

_

been visiting his grand-
mother, returned to Mentone with
them.

Mr. J. D. Caldwell of Lisbon Ohio
visited his aunt, Mrs. K. Brant and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blue.
He also visited other relatives in
South Bend last week.

Geraniums petuni vines and
plants, suitable for decorating on
sale Saturd at Clark’s store.

Charles L, Manwaring Chester
Coplen Gerald Ballenge and Tom
Haleck of South Bend Spent Friday

in Toledo, Ohio visiting the DeVilibis
plant.

Dr. 0. T. Martin o Warsaw was a
Mentone caller Friday afternoon,

PLANTS FO SALE Cabbag
Tomato, Mange Seg Plant. Mr. Rus
sell Eber, 305 N, Broadway Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Plew and son

——____

We Have A Full Line Of

SWIFT’S MEATS

RTE

BEGIN WORK ON ANNEX

Rey. C. G. Vincent announced Mon-
day morning that workers were“breaking ground for the new Annex
to the Church of Christ, The annex
will extend east to the end of the

lot, and will contain five new class
rooms.

i

Gold and Silver in Mexico
Approximatel 33 per cent of the

world’s silver and 2 per cent of its
gold is produced in Mexico.

visited friends in North Webester
and vicinity Sunda afternoon.

Geraniums, petuni vines and
plants, suitable for decoratin on
sale Saturda at Clark’s store,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nelson and
Mrs. Emma Nelson of South Bend

jWver Sunda dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Teel. Mrs.
Emma Nelson is Spending this week
at the Teel home.

Mrs, Blanc Walte of Burket
was a Mentone caller Monda morn-

ing.

Mrs. Frank Drud of Burket who
is suffering from paralysis, remains
about the same.

Mr. N. L.’ Yates remains ‘Seriousl
ill at the home of Mrs. Blanch Wal-
ters in Burket. He is sufefring from
heart trouble.

Mrs. Frank Carlewho ha been
a patient at the McDonald hospit
for several weeks is much improve

Mr, and Mrs. Thurman Ridgway,
and the formers mother, of Elwood
Ind., spent Sunda at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ra Rush. Miss Vir-
ginia Rush returned to Elwood with
them to spend a few weeks,

Mrs. Jennie Cunnigha has re-

turned to the W. R. Rush home after
Spendin the winter with her daugh-
ter in Kokomo.

The Misses Mary Rush and Bett
Lyon were Sunda ‘dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clymer of Tal-
ma entertained at dinner Sunda Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Davis and children of
Claypool, Mr. and Mrs, Alonzo Wal-
ters of Mentone Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Walters of Talma, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Souther, and Mr. Fred Kepler
of Chicago Miss Barnwell of Ham-
mond, Miss Flora Lee Clymer of
Rochester and Bonnie May Clymer.
The dinner was in honor of the birth
day of Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Harold Wal-
ters and Miss Flora Lee Clymer,

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Walters of
Dunla spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John King of
Tippecanoe

Mr. and Mrs. Raym Essi and
son Georg David, Mr. and Mrs. Ge
Bruner, Mr. Justin Bruner and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hall all of Warsaw
were Sunda dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kesle
Mrs. Alta Zimmerman and Mrs.

Carl Shinn of Warsaw called on Mrs,
Ed Kesler Tuesda afternoon.

FOR SALE: 2% horse power Inter-
national Engine and pump jack. Wm.

L. Vernette.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Litle of
Huntington Ind., Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Smalle and son of Warsaw, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Johns and son of
Mentone were Sunda guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Swick.

Mrs Mary King returned to her
home Sunda after having been cared
for at the home of her sister, Mrs,
Rosa Kelley

FOR SALE: Church property at
Sevastap Buildin 30 x 40 in good
repair. Sealed bids on June 3, 1939
at 2:00 o’clock p.m. Reserve the
right to reject any or all bids. Trust-
ees, Ivan Tucker, Lloyd Tucker, LA:
Rickel.

Dr. Martin To Spea
On Thursda evening, Ma 25, 7:30

o&#39; Dr. O. T. Martin of Warsaw

action of the Unitin Conferenc re-
cently held in Kansas City. Every-bod is invited to attend this special
Services at the Met): dist Church.

GREIGHTON SPF..k To

WARSAW ROTARY CLU
State Representative Hobart Cr,

ton of Kosciusko county spoke.
fore the Rotary Club in Warsay at 4
luncheon Friday noon at the Hotel
Hays His subjec was “Problems o£
the State Government.”

Missionar Societ
On Thursda Ma 18 the United

Workers of the Palestine Christian
Church met at the chom of . Mrs.
Nora Huffer for an all day meeting.
The day was spent in quiltng and
Sewing rug rags. Thirty-five mem-
bers were present.

After the cooperative dinner the
business meeting was conducted by

on Tania was given b Mildred Ma-
honey Mrs. Agnes Surgu re-
Ported on a chapter in the study
book. The next meeting will h
held June 8 in the church bas-”’

Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Vincent and
Mrs. Lyde Wiiliams of Mentone
were Sunda dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Lester Bruner.
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Francis spent

the week-end with Rev. and Mrs.
Bogu in Winchester, Ind.

The Misses Mildred Kurtz and Wan
da Summee spent the week-end with
the Misses Phyllis and Doroth Bogue
of Winchesier, Ind.

The Grace and Grit Sunda School
class was entertained Tuesda even-

ing at a weiner roast at the home of
Ladonna Summee. Ther were four-
teen present,

Miss Ruth Baker of Mentone and
Miss Ethel Sitle of Pierceton spent
Sunda evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Clair Williamson. Late cal-
lerg were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wil-
liamson

Mrs. Vere Kelley will entertain the
Mentone D. A. R. Chapte at + -

home Tuesda aftern =
Mr. and Mra Ear} Copelan

‘daughter were Sunda afterno
&#39;le the Arch Kirkendall home in

Warsaw.
2

Mis Norma Williamson spent the
week-end with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jaco Smith. ~~

will deliver a message relative to the.

ey)
“e

es

the president, kthel Rush. A topi

“

8

e

»

BURKE ITEM _
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te -odeling Office

- jis mpletely remodel-

oo! dus offices on

pevci:} small rooms,

peas o a modern dia,-

ecluie. i. being made, These

for consultation and

treavyrent, diathermy

catmenis, xray, drugs,

seal laboratory.

rece; on recom with its fine

ue changed very little.
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evounina ion,
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ard elPres

The
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MARRIED

Smith—Baur he&g

A very lovely Summer \ edding was

solemnized Wednesday morn..g, May

24 at 8:30 o&#39;cl at 521 North Lake

street. Warsaw, Ind, when Grace

ther of west of Warsaw, became

ride of DeVon Siiuth of Clay-
ooyle Smith, twin brother of

ie 1 and Mrs. Raleigh

unt of the bridegroom and

D uline Conawsy, attended the

tev. A. A. Duke, pastor of

och of God, performed the

Ly.

Sinan has several friends in

ane where she attended high

\.er the wedding the newly

Claypool where they

neir home.

BIRTHS

Klinefetter
»

Ger orter was born to

tocol) Klinefelter of

Soca vy evening. The

vet Ace Joan.

Qasenburg

Mr and Mrs. Everett Bu-

a son, Saturday, May 27.

ant weighed seven and three

.» pound and has been named

Lee.

¢

wa,

Men

schow!

weds ler tf)

will:

MkS. HIBSCHM RETURNS

Elizabeth Hibschman and her

_

ter, Mrs. T. G. Green arrived in

tiene Saturday. Mrs. Hibschman

has been at her daughter’s home in

in udena, California for the past two

and one half months. They plan to

:emain in Mentone for a few weeks

Leore returning to Pasadena.

14! Every Wednesday by the Northern In

as second-class matter November 18

The North Indiana —

Co- New
diana Co-Operative Ass&# Office of Publication, 112 East Main St., Mentone, Ind.

1936, at the post office at Mentone, Indiana, under the Act of March 3 1879.
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Crom BUD

Attend Recital

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. DeWitt atten-

ded the Annual Spring Recital at

Sturgis, Mich, Tuesday evening,

May 23. The recital was held at the

First Methodist Church. Rev. and

Mrs. DeWitt’s son, Mr. Lowell K. De-

Witt, played the following piano sel-

ections: “Lento” and “In The Hall Of

The Mountain King”, from Peer Gynt

Suite, by Grieg.

MAJOR ABDOMIN OPERATION

Mrs. Robert Bickel of Goshen, un-

derwen an emergency major obdom-

inal operation at the Goshen hospital

Thursday night. Her condition was

reported as favorable, Mrs. Bickel

was formeily Miss Kathryn Cook,

daughter of Mr. Will Cook of Men-

tone.
.

DR. HALL TO SPEA

The Rev. F. A. Hall, D. D. of Mun-

cie, Indiana, former District Super-

intendent of the Kokomo District,

and also the Richmond District of

the Methodist Church, will be -the

guest preache at the Mentone Meth-

odist Church on next Sunday morn-

ing.

l
NEVE

SHUCK NOWADAYS —

Specia Musical
Numbers Announced

Mentone Band director, Walter E.

Bowers, has announced the following

specia numbers will be included in

the concert Saturday night, June 3.

They are: A junior clarinet quartet,

Tola Tucker, Velva Mcllenhour Paul

Rush, and Betty Miner, “Air de bal-

let” by Gluck.

Baritone soloist, Forrest Meredith,

will play “Sweetest Story Ever Told”

by Stults.

These numbers will be included in

the full hour concert at Mentone
next Saturday night.

SERVICES TO BE HELD

AT COMMUNITY BUILDING

Du to the erection of Class Rooms,

the Church of Christ, Mentone, will

hold their regular services in the

Mentone Communit building for the

next few Sundays. Bible School at

9:30, worship 10:30 and evening ser-

vice at 7:30. No Thursday night

meetings until further notice.

——

AFPENDICTOMY

Mrs. John McSherry of Albany,

Ind., underwent an appendectom at

Marphy Hospital Sunday morning. ,

¢

Keep Quality Up
And Prices Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA,

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

DID YOU KNOW

Summer will soon be upon us and

many a home may be unprepared to

resist the swarms of flies that are

bred in Mentone. -These pests have

brought more annoyance and illness

to the human race than any other in-

sect with the possibl exception of

the losquito.
—

Flies breed in filth, As a result

they drag their hairy leks through ‘all

sorts of infected offal which may be

transported to the kitchen where

their very touch brings contamin-

ation. A single specime has been

known to carry on its body. as many

as six million organisms with about

five times as many in its alimentary

tract. Thus it is that microbes cap-

able of causing dysentery, coilitis,

and other types of intestinal disorders

may become mixed with. our edibles.

As a citizen of Mentone, would you

like to see less flies in our town?

Entomological Committee

Mentone Lions Club.

Things To Watch For

A wrist watch smaller than a dime

and about 10 percent thinner than

any other American-made watch,
-

More rapid sprea of new dance

fads via television.

.

Small greenhouse that fit neatly

into a window, jutting out from the

house about a foot; sufficient heat

for plants is usually supplied from

the house, but heating may be use
in extremely cold weather; in sum-

mer glas panal may be replace by

screens.
en

MRS. CARLES IMPROVING

Mrs. Frank Carles, who has been

confined to the McDonald hospita

for a number of weeks as a result of

a broken knee joint, is in a wheel:

chair now, and is much improve
She plans to return to her home this

week.

RETURN TO MENTONE

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Garwood, wh

have spent the winter months at
.

their home in New Smyrna, Florida,

plan to return to their home in Men-

tone this week.
.
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CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

QUALI AND SERVICE
PHONES MENTONE

Main Office 119

Feed Dept. 101

Oil Dept. 13
RANNR CINCO TNO:

Bldg. Dept. 13

a
ERE

SS

Ne 38

| Fee Ban
}

Mas_

BAN ARTE

BANNE GROWE

Fresher

DR. SALSBURY’S MITE-O-CIDE
Concentrated Litter Spray For Killing Coccidia

and Destroying Red Mites.

RAKOS
FIRST AID TREATMENT FOR COCCIDIOSIS

FINGER’S DAIRY CATTLE SPRAY—
Most Scientific Non-Poisonous Fly Killer and Re-

pellent Known. Will Not Irritate Or Gum.

2 DOW ARSENATE OF LEAD—
A DEPENDABLE QUALITY

CCC ROTENONE DUST—

Non-Poisonous Insecticide For Vegetables, Flowers

Fruits. Rotenone has 30 times the killing power of

arsenates, and 15 times more toxic than nicotine

Safer
BANNE LAYE

Better
CORN KING MINERAL—

A MINERAL FOR ALL LIVE STOCK

$2.9 Per 100 Ibs.

PRO-LAC—
A Condensed Milk Product. A Great Tonic And

Conditioner For Poultry And Hogs.
a

Sa

SERVALL—
A POULTRY BEDDING. LET SERVALL SERVE

YOU.

SOY BEAN INOCULATION—
Don’t Take Chances With Your Soy Bea Crop. In-

oculate For Best Results.

Sulphate.

TOXITE—_
SPRAY DISEASE AWAY WITH TOXITE

$1.3 Per G
,



PERSONALS

Mrs. Ella Smith of Warren, Ind., is

spending several days this week at

the home of Mrs. Vivian Snyde and

daughter Babe.
,

Mrs. Lyde Williamson and Mrs. La-

vina Shinn were Tuesday luncheon

guests at the home of Mrs. Vivian

Snyder and daughter Babe.

Frozen Fruits and Vegetables at

The Locker Company.

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Keith Chenoweth of Bour-

bon made a business trip to Plym-
outh, Ind., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Ault of Holland,

Michigan were guests at the home of

Mrs. Olive Sarber in Mentone Thurs-

day.

Complete line of Fresh, Lake, and

Salt fish at the Locker Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Rush enter-

tained at their home Thursday even-

ing the following guests: Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Plew and son Robert, Mrs.

George Houck of Warsaw and Mr.

Max K. Hire of San Diego, Califor-

nia.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and Mrs. El-

len Stanford attended the last meet-

ing of the season of the Magazine
Club of Warsaw Wednesday evening.
A six o’clock dinner was served in an

cld fashioned manner, in’ the base-

ment of the Center Ward School

Table appointments were

in keeping with the occasion and old

fashioned kerosene lamp furnished

the desired rural atmosphere.

Building.

line o hot weather

and lamb at the

Complete
luncheon meats

Locker Company.

Mrs. Dan L. Urschel and Charles

and Sarah Kathryn, and Miss Mary

Moriaity are spending some time at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.

Urschel in Tippecanoe

FOR SALE: So Beans. Qrville

Eizinger. Phone 555, Etna Green. 5

miles northeast of Mentone.

Hamburgers, cut, wrapped, and

packed in cellophane, ready for im-

media.e use. Locker Company.

Monday evening guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Burns

were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor of

Bourben and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O.

Lucas and daughter Bonnie of Phil-

ade!phia, Penn

Mr. Allen Blue, accompanied by

lis son, Allen Blue Jr. of Logan-

sport, Ind., is visiting his daughter.
Mrs. Charles Bruner in Kewanna, Ill.

Northern Indiana Co- News. May 31 1939

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter of

Buffalo, New York spent the week-

end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.:

Harry Witham and Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

Carter.

Mrs. A. B Taylor, who has spent
the past faw months with he sister-

in-law, Mrs Dora Taylor, has re-

turned to her home in Cobden, Ill.

Salt Lake Erie eHrrin good size,
4c each. [Locker Company.

Northe District

Meeting Of D. A. R.

The No«thern District Meeting of

the D. A. R. was held at Pakagon
State Park at Angola, Ind., Thursday
with the Pokagon chapter acting as

hostess. There was special music

throughou the program and a dis-

cussion of the Natural Resources of

Indiana by Judge Clyde Carlin,

Judge of Stuben Co. Circuit Court.

Mrs. Baker of Danville, Ind. re-

viewed the book, “Sight To The

Blind” by Lucy Ferman. A short

talk was given by Mrs. James B.

Crankshaw of Fort Wayne, who has

recently been made Honorary vice-

president «eneral.
The main address was given b the

State Regent, Mrs. Wm. Schlosser of

Franklin, Ind. Other state officers

present were State Vice-Regent, Mrs.

LaFayette Porter of Green Castle,

Ind.; State Corresponding Secretary,
Miss Mary Hosletter of Indianapolis,
State Treasurer, Mrs. Charles Priest

of Marion, Ind.; State Registrar, Mrs.

® C. Frazer of Warsaw; and Cen-

tral Director, Mr. J. H. Grimes of

Danville, Ind. At the close of the

meeting Mrs. Floyd Brown of Roch-

ester sang, “I Am An American.”

She was accompanied at the piano by
Miss Frances Clark of Mentone.

Anthony Nigo chapter members

who were present were, Mrs. Emma

Pontius, Mrs. Helen Brown, Mrs. Ber-

nice Rush, Miss Rosella Ford, Mrs.

Golda Mollenhour, Miss Frances

Clark, Mrs. Edna Burns, and Mrs.

Yolanda Hiner,

ATTENDS GRAND LODGE

Elmore Fenstermaker represented
the Mentone F. & A. M. Lodge at

Indianapolis Tuesday and Wednes-

day of last week. Grand Lodge was

held at the Masonic Temple.

Car Of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere ap-

preciation for the kindness and sym-

pathy shown by our neighbors and

friends in the death of our mother

and grandmother.
MR. and MRS. VERN BLUE

MR. and MRS. A. 0. MILLER

And JOHN AUSTIN.

Blessings on thee, Little Man,
Barefoot Boy, with cheeks of tan!

With thy turned up pantaloons
And thy merry whistled tunes;
With thy red lips, redder still

__

Kissed by strawberries on the hill;
With the sunshine on thy face,
Through thy torn brim’s jaunty grace;
From my heart I give thee joy

I was once a barefooted boy!

Of what does the above stanza taken from Whittier’s poem remind

you? Doesn&#3 it bring back memories of your carefree childhood, of

bright, warm summer days in June, of luscious, ripe, red strawberries?

Mother Nature gives most of us a long, long time to enjoy our mem-

ories of June days and strawberries. But, alas! such a short time

each year to enjoy the delights of the strawberries themselves. But

wait! The picture is not so gloomy and hopeless as all this. Old

Mother Nature in this particular case has taken a beating.

Scientists, Refrigeration Engineers, Food Experts and others have,

through years of experimentation been able, not necessarily to keep

our memories fresh of Jume Days and strawberries, but they have

made it possible for us to have fresh, delicious berries every month in
3

the year. Quick freezing was the answer combined with proper stor-

age temperatures.

The Mentone Frozen Locker Co., has the latest most efficient equip-

ment installed by Frigidaire, to perform this miracle for you, that is,

to give you a supply of fresh fruits and vegetables the entire year.

It is also possible to have fresh, icy cold, meats through the hot sum-

mer months of your own raising and of the quality you wish at a very

substantial saving.

DON’T FORGET: When your broilers have grown to the most de-

sirable size, to place some in your locker for consumption the remain-

der of the year,

2,
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Ease.- Firesto Waxi Kit.

Now Only 79c.

We have in stock—headlight lamps windshield wip

blades flash lights complete, batteries, tube repair kits,

trailer reflectors, lock gas caps, license card holders, polish

cloths, friction tape, stearing wheel knobs, liquid radiator

solder, radiator cleaner, fine machine oil, gasket shellac,

white side wall tire paint, top dressing and many more

items, too numerous to mentio in this small space., all at

a great savings to you. COME TO——

Th Co- Servic Statio

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR AUTO NEEDS
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Services and Commodit

SWIFT & CO.

CASH BUYERS

Poultry, Eggs, Cream

LEROY E. COX

USED CAR DEALER

One Block South Of Depot

BURN THE BAKER

Mentone-—North Manchester

SINCLAIR SERVICE

PAULUS BROS.

Lubricating & Washing

RUSSELL FLECK

WHOLESALE BUTCHER

~Buyer Of Cattle

TUCKER’S DAIRY

Milk and Cream

Johns Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MOLLENHOUR

Lumber & Manufacturing Co.

Egg Cases & Cheese Boxes

Marshall Goodman

CIGARS—TOBACCO

CANDIES—ICE CREAM

JEANETTEE’S

BEAUTY PARLOR

Beautician

TUCKER’S
STANDARD SERVICE

Complete line of greases, oils,
and Accessories.

MAYER GRAIN CO.

GRAIN, FEEDS, SEEDS

Farmers State Bank

Complete Banking Service

C & C. HARDWARE

SHELF HARDWARE

and Repairing

Manwaring Leghorns
HEALTHIER LAYERS

LARGER EGGS

MENTONE PUBLIC

LIBRARY

Cora VanGilder, Librarian

JOHN BORTON

TRUCKING

All Kinds of Gravel Hauling

NGR. IND. TELE. CO.

W. J. SMITH, Mgr.

MENTONE CAFE

Home Cooked Foods

TUCKER GROCERY

Groceries, Meats, Gas

CLARK’S STORE

DRY GOODS—

MEATS & SHOES

LINUS BORTON

Custom Butchering

BLUE’S

Barber Shop

Reed Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MENTONE COOPERATIVE

SHIPPING ASS’N.

Leroy Norris, Mgr.

DR. F. B. DAVISON

DENTIST

T. J. FITZGERALD

Attorney

RUSSELL EBER

VOOD CARVING

And Novelties

DAN L. URSCHEL

PHYSICIAN

JOSEPH A. BAKER

Jewelry & Watch Repairing

SHAKE &am
In last week’s issue of the {0-4
you that we, merchants and pr¢

names appear o this page, des

for your patronage.
It is your business that enables

ren and to maintain our churc

really convey to you our gen

us.

Have you looked over thi pag

vices and varieties of products
Man of these services are uni

Mentone.

As a further evidence of out si

you to furnish these commodit

or cheape than you& find elsd

We want you to feel that Men!

quently to Mentone and let’s

TRUT ab

FLY

HENEVER Jeff Peters, tye e

gaging hero in the book of

Henry stories called “The Gent

Grafter,”’ went into a new town ar,

spread his samples of corn cure, inf

remover, etc., out in front of him, hq

always took one precaution. Hg

made note of how soon the next trai

left.

He had to. Jeff never knew Wha

minute he’d have to fold up his ki

and hot-foot it for the station, wi

policemen and angry customers i

close pursuit.
He was that kind of business ma:

We call them “‘fly by nights.”” The:

still infest our cities

and towns, but you

never saw one of

them advertise or

build a lasting suc-

cess.

The man who ad-

vertises for your pat-
ronage shows that he

has foresight and

courage. He wants

to establish goodwill
and to remain in bus:

iness, and the best

way for him to do
Charles Roth

these things is to send down roots

and advertise so that you may gom
to him whenever you need what h

sells.

Jeff Peters stands for the furtiva

parasite, hanging around the fring¢

of respectable society, dashing i

and taking whatever he can, giving
nothing in return, ready to flee a

$
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ies Available in Mentone

bp New it was made known to

»fessional men of Mentone, whose

ired to express their appreciation

us to live, to educate our child-

hes. It is our great desire to

ne Yppreciatio Please believe

le carefully? Note the many ser-

that we continue to offer you.

ue and can be secured only at

Inc thanks to you we pledge

les and services at prices as cheap

here in this entire trading area.

bne is YOUR TOWN. Com fre-

IHRAKE HANDS OFTEN,

‘ADVE
B CHARLES B ROTH

a minute, always expecting to

‘

have to flee.

The manufacturer or merchant

who advertises, however, serves

notice that he has become a member

of the community and society. He

| announces that he intends to be your

|

business friend and to warrant your

patronage.

|
gAn you buy from such a man with

perfect assurance that you will al-

ways get your money&# worth, And

you do.

It’s possible for you to go into some

stores and find merchandise which
‘|

glib salesmen assure you is ‘Just as

good.”
Wh fact that even they use adver-

tised items as the standard of com-

parison, is proof enough that they

recognize the permanent power of

the force we call advertising.
You as a consumer get more for

|

your money if, in all your buying,

you avoid the Jeff Peterses of busi-

ess and select whatever you need

|

from the stores of merchants who

advertise and who sell advertised

goods.
A business organization which

wants to get the must for the money

sets up standards by which to judge

what is offered to it, and in Wash-

iffton the government has an elab-

orate Bureau of Standards.

You can have your own Bureau of

Standards, too. Just consult the ad-

vertising columns of your newspa-

per. They safeguard your purchas-

ing-power, every day of every year.
. Charles B. Rath

LAKE TRAIL CAFE

Incorporated

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Mentone Frozen Locker

COMPANY

Complete Frozen Food Storage

COCHRAN GROCERY

GROCERIES

And Luncheon Meats

Loyd Barkman, Garage

AUTO REPAIRING

and Storage

H. A. WEISSERT

GENERAL TRUCKING

Dr. D. J. Van Gilder

DENTIST

T. J. CLUTTER

PHYSICIAN

DR. E: D. ANDERSON

VETERINARIAN

RALPH BORTON

Litchfield Creameries

A. O. MILLER & SON

SPECIALISTS

Heating & Air Conditioning

MENTZER’S
Newly Remodeled

G. A. STORE

Groceries & Meats

I. E. BORTON

DRAY SERVICE & ICE

E. E. WAGNER .

BLACKSMITH

General Repairing

CONDA WALBURN

General Insurance

SMITH BROS. Garage

AUTO REPAIRING

ASSESSORIES

BYRON LINN

Act. and Arc. Welding

And Repairs

W. W. Whetstone
MERCHANT TAILOR

Men’s Made To Measure Suits

$25.0 Up

TOMBAUGH

FURNITURE MART

Rugs, Linoleum, Furniture

DAVE’S HOSPITAL

WEAR-U-WELL SHOES

General Repairs

Nor. Ind. Co- Ass’n.

FEEDS, COAL, GAS,

BUILDING MATERIAL

GEORGE LYONS

Electrician & Plumber

MENTONE

UTILITY STORE

Electrical Appliance

Country Print Shop
JOB PRINTING

Rubber Stamps Made To Orde

Staples & Stapling Machines

MERLE LINN

STANDARD OIL

Bulk Plant

PONTIUS

MONUMENT COMPANY

Monuments, Markers

The Big Drug Store

ON THE CORNER

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Wall Paper

Babe’s Beauty Sho

Beautician

BUY MEET
mele weal’)

COLUMNS....s} eS



SPECIALS
JUNE 2——8

Perfect Margarine, 3 Ibs. 25c

Merit Catsup, 4 bottles 29c

Gold Corn Flakes, pkgs. 15c

37c

29¢

25c

Dawn Tissue, rolls

Soap Grains, pkgs.

Grape Jam, 28 oz. jar

Butter Cream Cookies

Ibs.

I. G. A. Peas, cans

Shoe String Beets, can

Gent Corn,

25c

25c

Countr.

3 cans 29c

25c

15c

23c

Fruit Pectin, pkgs.

4 oz. Red Rubbers

Mason Jar Caps doz.

Th Mentze Co

0 E. S. To Obse
Memorial Monday

Mentone 0. E. S. will observe their

Memorial Day Service Monday night,

June 5. A program being

ranged and all members are urged to

is ar-

be present.

BOOSTERS TO PLAY

VERHO VAY TEAM

The Booster Base ball nine of Tal-

ma will play the Verho Vay base

ball team of South Bend on Sunday,

June 4th on the Booster’s diamond.

This is the first time this team has

ever play the Boosters. The Verho

Vay team is a strong team and a

very tough one. If the Boosters ex-

pect to continue their winning streak

they will really have to play ball.

Talma manager, Frank Souther,

announced today that. the batteries

for the Boosters would be Barkman,

who will start the game, and Creigh-
finish. Lyons will

There has been a

few changes made in the Boosters

line-up since last week. The game

will be called at 2:30 o&#39;clo

baum, who will

catch as usual.

INJURES NOSE

Ca’ Myers Jr., sustained a severe

cut un the bridge of his nose Tues-

day, when h fell from a step lad-

der at his home near Mentone. One

small bone was broken.
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D. A. R. Meets With
Mrs. Vere Kelley

Mrs. Vere Kelley entertained the

Anthony Nigo chapter of Mentone at

her home near Burket Tuesday after-

noon. Mrs. W. 2. Rush was assistnat

hostess. A short memorial service

was held for Mrs. Alvi Rockhill and

the regular business was taken care

of. During the social hour the hos-

tess and her assistant served refresh-

ments,

BIRTHS

Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of Wa-

waka, Ind., formerly of Mentone, are

the parefts of a baby son, born at

the McDonald hospital in Warsaw

Thursday at 10:00 a. m. The infant

weighed seven pounds and two

ounces and has been named Charles

Edwin,
zeae

Lowman

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lowman of Bur-

ket are the proud parents of twin

girls, born at the McDonald hospital

Wednesday, May 24. The girls

weighed four and three quarters and

three and three quarters pounds.

They have beer, named Barbara Jean

and Beverly Jo, and have been place
in an incubator.

Mrs. Lowman was formerly Miss

Evelyn Hite of Chicago. Mr. and

Mrs. Dayton Lowman of Burket are

the grandparents,
zea

Leighty
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Leighty of

near Palestine are the parents of an

eleven pound bab daughter, born

early Wednesday morning at the Mc-

Donald hospitel. The infant has been

named Patricia Grace.

LOSES EYE IN ACCIDENT

Jerry Lowe, eight-year-old son of

George Lowe, and great grandson of

Mrs. Rose Morrison of Mentone, was

painfully injured Tuesday evening

while watching his grandfather, Mr.

Clyde Lowe do some blacksmith work

at the Lowe hom east of Warsaw. A

sharp piece of metal struck the

child’s eye and he was taken to St.

Luke’s hospital in Fort Wayne for

treatment. Although the eye was

no removed the sight was lost. Mr.

and Mrs, Clyde Lelano of Pierceton

are also grandparents of the child.

ATTEND MARION D. A. R.

MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT

Mrs. F. R. Burns and Mrs. T. C.

Frazer of Warsaw attended a meet-

ing of the General Francis Marion

chapter of D, A. R. at Marion, Ind.

Friday night.

4-H Club News

The Stitch and Chatter 4-H Club of

Harrison Center met at the home of

Barbara and Josephine Creighton

Tuesday afternoon, May 23. The

meeting was called to order by the

president.
Following the business meeting,

games and contests were enjoyed by
the group. Rrefreshments were

served to members present, and one

guest, Mrs. Carla Lucas.

The next meeting will be at the

home of Letha and Helen Walters on

Tuesday, June 6.

Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

LITTLE THINGS THAT MAKE

GREAT DIFFERENCES: At a cer-

tain point on the American contin-

ent the difference of a few inches in

the spo where a drop of rain falls

determines whether it will find its

way into the Pacific ocean or by

means of the Mississippi river into

the Atlantic ocean. The entire course

of a human life is often determined

by things that at the time seem to be

of little importance, What we do,

what we make of our lives, how they

turn out, whether they are filled

with happiness, content, and worth

while accomplishments or unhappin-

ess, discontent and failure, very of-

ten depend upon the little things.

First among these is faith in God,

faith that He can, if we will but per-

mit Him, make our lives all that they

can and should be. It seems to many

a little thing, but like many seeming-

ly little things it means much to a

life. The man with faith does not

fret and worry his life away. He

knowns that if he does the best he

knows how, that some how, some

way, Ged will take care of the rest.

lt brings to him a measure of as-

surance and self-confidence that no

human source can ever supply.
It requires some men years of liv-

ing to discover this, and some never

discover it. They go through life de-

pending upon their own fallible re-

sources, and when these fail them,

they have no other source to which

to turn. Truly, faith, which many

think a little thing, is after all the

keystone of every efficient and satis-

factory life.

HOROSCO
MAY 28, 29—You have an abun-

dance of conceit and thrive on flat-

tery and praise which is not always
merited. Wealth and people of qua-

lity influence you a great deal. You

expand under praise and can be al-

ways led that way. You have a ten-

dency to bubble over with goo spir-
its and can be a very charming per-

son.
‘

Church Of Christ
C G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes _______--~---
9:30 a.m.

Worship __-------------- 10:30 a.m,
©

Evening Services --------

7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Service
~------

7:30 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.

Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

D. J. NORWOOD, Pastor

Bible School _._----------------
9:30

Morning Worship _-----------
10:30

e

, Evening Worship --------------
7:30

Special music both morning and

evening. You are always welcome.

Preaching services every two weeks,

Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service. __9:30-11:00

Epworth League ~.------------
6:00 +

Evening Service ..-------------
7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday

evening —----------------------
7:30

We invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

First Baptist Church ¢

REV. HORACE BARNABY

Biblé School snsosssencscn-----~
9:30

Morning Worship ------------
10:30

B. Y. P. U. --------------------
5:45

Evening Service --------------
7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening -------------

7:00°

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

You love gocd clothes and want

the beautiful in your home, spending

money with a free hand upon your

family and yourself at times, altho

ordinarily you are close in money

matters. You keep your own coun-

cil and few people ever learn of

your mistakes. You are gay and im-

aginative and fond of public life if

you are given a prominent place.

You should cultivate universal love. »

JUNE 1, 2—You have very marked

ability musically, poetically, and pos-

sess much originality in everything.
You cannot stand disappointment.
You are very ambitious but independ

ent. You have literally abilities

above the average, your dispositio is

cheerful and at times you burst into

brilliancy. You keep your periods of

dep:ession covered from public gaze.

Luxury for Cheetahs
Cheetahs, or hunting leopards

owned by the princes and other

wealthy men of India, spend their

sleepin and other inactive hours on

their own individual beds, which

are exactly like those used by the

natives, according to Collier&#3 In

the palace of the Maharaja of Kol-

|hapur is a large room that contains

the beds of 35 of these animals.
$
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A local grandmother with a keen

sense of humor is getting a big kick

out of hearing her daughter tell how

hard it is for her to manage her

children and how stubborn and per-

verse they sometimes are.

There is no higher standard of liv-

ing than that which b good mana-

gement one keeps his wants in line

with his ability to pay and develop a

measure of content with the things
he has.

We were talking to an old timer

yesterday who says that as a young

man he went through harder times

than exist today. “I have seen the

time when all we had to eat was corn

.mea mush and I have eaten a boat

load of it in my life and would do it

again before I’d ask help from any-

one”

We have seen a number of wild

young men straighten out and make

successful men of themselves, but we

du not recall ever having seen a

lazy young man ever amount to any-

thing except a lazy old man and a

loafer.

There may be a few exceptions,
but the chances for success lie with

the man who works hard, does_ his

work well, lives within his means and

saves a part of his income.

The law frequently makes a mis-

take when it sends a boy to a cor-

rectional school, instead of the boy’s
father.

It is just as serious a fault, it not

more so, to over indulge children as

it is to deny them many of the neces-

sities of life. A coddled, soiled, over

indulged child is a reproach to its

parents, a pain to the community and

a disappointment to everyone,

Most folks don’t) mind practicing

economy as long as they don’t have

to give up anything to d it.

Scribners magazine, published con-

tinuously for 65 years, suspended
publication with last} months issue.

Inadequate income was the reason.

The story is making the rounds, of

a lacal woman who has said that sh

won&# object to any woman who may

steal her husband, but if any woman

tries to lure away her hired girl she

will break her neck.
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JOHNS’
Memorial Day 1886

Our soldiers left their happy homes,
And tearful bade loved ones adieu;
Not knowing what their fate might

be,
Or if agair their homes they& see.

Ah! many who stood on that battle

field

Gave up their lives, our

shield,
Some fell, who were our

pride,
Brave boys, who for the union died.

flag to

country&

Many a thousand in prison died,
Wh left loved homes and fireside;
Died in prison without food or care,

And buried, perhaps, without a

a prayer

They are gone, in a noble form
they& rise,

No more we&# clasp their

with pride
Ne’er more see the

sparkling: eyes,
Of our Heroes, who for freedom died.

hands

light of the

And as these gather here today,
Loved from the thickest of the fray,
And come with slow, and measured

tread

To scatter flowers upon their dead.

Ma God with all his tender care

Bless, and protect them every where;
And may each soldier wear a crown

in that bright world of peace and

rest.

zee

These lines were written by Mrs.

Benjamin Richardson, sister of Mrs.

John Laird Sr., Mansfield, Mass.,

May 30th, 1886, and was read at

Spring Brook cemetery.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Turner and Mrs.

Johnson of Winona Lake attended

the funera services of Mrs. Nettie

Blue Tuesc.a afternoon.

Mrs. George Clark and sons Billy
and Dickie, and Miss Ruth Baker

spent a few days in Chicago last

week.

Mrs. T. J. Clutter and Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Nellans attended the ‘“Hill-

billy Wedding” at Warsaw Wednes-

day night

Mrs. Freda Hughes of Silver Lake,
Mrs. Ralph Ward and Mrs. I. M.

Hlick made a business trip to War-

saw Wednesday afternoon.

Wayne Tombau and Bobby
Whetstone were in Silver Lake on

wbusine Thursd morning.

Mervin Jones was in Fort Wayne
Wednesday night.

Funeral Home

Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phone 103

Mentone, Indiana.
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BAB CHICKS |
White Rocks, Bared Rocks, White Leghorns.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I In Raising Poultry and Hatching Chicks.

1 YEARS R. 0. P. TRAPNESTING

and PROGENY SELECTION.

MERKL POULTR FAR a
&

Careful buyers should se or write us before buying.
CLAYPOOL, INDIANA.
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 RE- FERTILIZERS

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag

Norther Indian Co-
ASSOCIATION
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CARO & CARAD
For all high quality poultry mashes,

For sustained egg production in layers...
For high fertility and hatchability of eggs.
For rapid growth and developmen of chicks,
For better health and prevention of flock losses.

Ask your feed man, or write

Nutritional Researc Associat Inc

South Whitley, Indiana.
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MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat. - June 2-3

“SUDDEN MONEY”

Billy Lee, Marjorie Rambeau,

Charles Ruggles

Sun. and Mon. - June 4-5

“Rose Of Washington Square”

Tyrone Power, Alice Faye
‘her home in Men:one after an

Wed. and Thurs. - June 7-8

“RENEGADE TRAIL”

Wim. Boyd, Russel Haden

COMING:

ion Pacific.”

“Lucky Night”, “Un-

Hill & Lemle
WE DELIVER

PHONE 6

FLEISCHMANNS YEAST

3 for 9c

Eat daily, rich in Vitamins

A-B-D-G

Tenderleaf Tea, 3} oz. Black

Makes Delicious Iced Tea 18c

Roval Desserts, all flavors 5c

Navy Beans, Ib.
_______

10c

Rinso, Large Pkg.
_______

19c

Spry, Ib. can___________ 53c

Gold Dust Scouring Powder

cans
_________-__-_.--

9

Sunrise Coffee, Ib
_____

39¢

Peaches No. 2} cans, 2 for 33c

Pork Chops, Ib
__________

19c

Burco Flour, 24 Ib, sack__49c

Baby Beef Round Steak__32c

a

RE AD
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PERSONALS

Paul Henry and Don Smith, small

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of

Wawaka, Ind. spent several days
last week at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter E. Bowers.

Mr. James Bowers of Wakarusa,

Ind., was a guest at the home of his

brother, Mr. Walter E. Bowers last

week.

Mrs. Hollis Bybee has returned to

ab-

sence of several inonths.

Miss Jessie Rush was a week-end

guest at the I. E. Hire home at Wi-

nona Lake, Ind. |

—

SALE: I will o“%fer for sale at my

home in Mentone on Thursday, June

1 1939, dishes, aluminum ware, qt.
fruit jars and other articles. Mrs.

Ahmy J. Foor.

Mr. and Mrs. &qu Tucker and

daughters Lilly aad Mrs. Max Smith,

were Sunday guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Has Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush and son

Jackie of Detroit, Michigan are visit-

ing friends and relatives in this vi-

cinity this week.

Mrs. Cornelia Melt of Guide

Rock, Nebr., formerly of Mentone,

visited over the week-end at the

home of Mrs. Lyd Rynearson.

FOR SALE: Weg and Rack with

hay ladders, single row cultivator,

bunch rake, MeCormic Mower, all in

good servicable condition. Howard

Shoemaker, Phone 161, Mentone.

Mr. W. A. Forest of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. N. F. Rockhill of Ligonier,
and Mrs. Click of Wawasee Lake

were callers Saturday at the home of

Mrs. Lydia SMER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush were

Sunday evening callers at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Craddock of

Huntington, West Virginia are guests

at the home of the latters parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tunes of Pen-

dleton, Ind., Mr. «nd Mrs. LeLand

DeWitt and son (jeorge Edward of

Converse, Ind., M-. and Mrs. Lowell

DeWat and daughter Marjorie Kay
of Siugis, Michigan, were week-end

guests at the home of Rev. and Mrs.

E. E, DeWitt.

Mr. and Mrs. R Linn and Mr.

and Mrs. Merle Linn and family made .

a trip to Ligioner, Ind., Sunday after

noons

Sunday dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nelson were

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson and son of

Iona, Michigan; Mr. and Mrs. Don

Nelson and family of Argos, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. T. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Leininger. Late afternoon

callers included Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Besson and daughter, and Mr, and

Mrs, Mace Nelson. Mr. Allen Nelson

suffered a slight heart attack in the

afternoon.

FOR SALE: Good Seed Potatoes

grown from Michigan 1938 Certified

Russet Rurals. Also fresh Holstein

Cow. W. C. Nellans, Bourbon, Ind.

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Chenoweth of

Bourbon, Ind., were Sunday dinner

guests at the home of Mrs. Vivian

Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Shilling enter

tained the following guests at their |

home in Palestin: Sunday: Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Besson and family, Mrs.

Shilling and sons of Walton, Mr. and

Mrs. Dave Tritt of Walton, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Shilling of Plymouth, Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Bowman. and daugh-
ter of Argos, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shilling of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Swinhart, Miss Celia Harschner and

Mrs. Rinehart of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McKillit of Mar

ion, Ind., spent the week-end at the

home of Mrs. Charles Meredith. Mrs.

Louise Fenters, who has been at the

Meredith home for some time, re-

turned to Marion wi them. -

Mr. and Mrs. Het Kunce and

daughter, and Mrs. Virgil Igo of Elk-

hart, and Mrs. Paul Perkins and Von

Perkins of South Bend visited over

the week-end with Mrs. Bert Busen-

burg and family.
————

Mrs, Reatha Perkins of South Bend

Mrs. Opal Kunce of Elkhart and Miss

Lois Busenburg spent Saturday after

noon with their sister, Mrs. Lena

Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook enter-

tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. Vince

Brockey, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aplegates,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chambers, Mr.

and Mrs. Elbern Swartz and two

children, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cram

let and two sons all of South Bend;

Mr. and Brs. Virdie Brockey of Tal-

ma, Mrs. Arlo Friezner an two

children, Mr. M. J. Shoemaker, Mr.

and Mrs. Bruce Rober{ of LaPorte.--

Little Jeannine Blue fs sepnding a

coupl of weeks at the home of her

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker

‘near Bremen, Ind.

Miss Velma Baney of Winor=

is spending this week with fri.

Mentone.

SETTLEMENT NOTICE

Anyone owing Raymond Hudson,

please leave money at Standard Ser-

vice Station. Thank you.

BURKET ITEM
Mr and Mrs. Howard Berkeypile of

®

Kokomo, Ind., called at the L. W.

Goshert home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis and

Eleanor spent Sunday in Hammond,

Ind., with the formers mother.

‘

¢

Mrs. Lula Graf of West  La-

Fayette is spending a few days with

her mother, Mrs. ai Bruner.

Mr. and Mrs. E Moss and two

|
sons of Muskegon, Mich., and Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Personett of Ft Wayne
are visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. “Pet Blue and child-

ren of Chicago are visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Vere Kelley
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahoney.

4

Balanced Glands
The importance of properly bal-

anced glands is exemplified b
roxine, a product of the id,
which never amounts to mo a

one 2,500th of an ounce in a
adult, says Collier’s. An excess of
this hormone may produce an ex-

ophthalmic goiter while a deficiency
may cause a cystic goiter.

Pr

_

An Indian Superstition
It is an old superstition in India

that if a girl permits her hair to
cur] in ringlets when she is mar-

ried, she will, in time, lose her hus-
band. So the young Hindu bride ‘

usually cuts any unruly ringlets
from her head and plasters her hair
down fiat, in order to insure for her-
self a happy married life.

Viva Spinsters!
Spinsters have a better chance of

surviving ages over 50 than married
women and widows, figures issued

by the British government actuaries
department show. At 60, 901 spin-
sters were expected to live five

years, compared with 899 married
women and 889 widows.

Pa

Mispickel o
Mispickel is the chief ore of ez)

senic, a compound of iron, are &
and sulphur, sometimes cali & i&#

senopyrite. The color is silver waite
to steel gray and it is found mas-

sive and as rhombohedral crystals,
usually associated with ores of

»

silver, tin, copper and lead.

Poison Should Be Labeled
Every bottle containing poison

should be so labeled that it cannot
be mistaken at any time. Stick a

pin through the cork so it can be
identified in the dark.




